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1.

Although inumnity to baotorlsl and visai disease# of man and 
animals has bean reoogniaed and studied for many years (Poplez ad 
Wilson, 1964 )v the possibility that resistance night alao be 
acquired to helminth parasites received little attention until 
about thirty years ago (culteHttsen, 194f Chandler, 1953). The 
reasons for this are obeoure, but were probably associated with a 
preoccupation by parasitologists with taxonomy, with the oonplesity 
of life-oycles and with diagnostic tests. It seemed also to be 
generally assmeed that Ahe acquisition of immunity was unlikely 
since adult animals were frsuuaitly infected with helminths.

Over the last few decades and stemming from the early 
observations on aoauired reeistamce reported by Taliaferro (1929) 
and Chandler (1932a), the vast amount of literature which has sub
sequently been published reflects increasing recognition of the 
significance of the inmune response in the epidnnlol<gy of helminth 
diseases in man and animals. There is mow such an extensive range 
of literature available on the i■■unllogy of perasitio helminth 
diseases (see reviews by Chandler, 1953# Urquhart, Jarrett sad 
Mulligan, 1962i Sodlsby, 196 2 and 1966) Amt in this review it is 
proposed to include only those observations which are pertinent to 
the subject of the thesis.
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Much of the current interest and ideas in this particular field, 
stern from the pioneer work of Chandler (1932. 1955, 1936a, 1936b, 
1937a, 1937b, 1938) and of Taliaferro and Series (1939) on the host 
parasite relationship of NiPBO8t^^elgyi^a braoilieeaia and the 
laboxatoxy rat. The life oyole of this small trichoatrongyie 
parasite is representative of that of a number of intestinal hel
minths and provides a valuable tool for studying specific aspects 
of these infections. As this thesis is concerned, with certain
aspects of R. breoilieeoia infection in rats, a brief outline of 
the life cycle of the parasite is included at the end of this review.

The immune response in animals stimulated by parasitic heimIentdia 
may be manifested in a variety of wayst-

l) Reduction in the number of mature adult worms developing from
a challenge infection
The most frequently recorded demonstration of aoquired immunity 

to parasitic helMinths is a significant reduction in the numbers of 
adult worms Khioh develop from a standard challenge infection in 
immunised groups of animals. This may be caused either by the 
death of the developing worms, or by their retardation as larval 
stages. For example, it has been shown that when rats wAioh have 
recovered from an initial infection of H. braoilieeoio are challenged
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with * second infection, many of the developing larvae are trapped 
and destroyed by cellular reactions in the skin and lungs (Taliaferro 
and Series, 1959; Chandler, 1937b). A similar reaction has been 
demonstrated in parasitic bronchitis of cattle idare a single ex
perimental infection of Dictyooaulua vivipams, of sufficient 
magnitude, gives rise to a strong resistance to reinfection as 
neasured by the greatly reduced number of adults which develop from 
the challenge infection (Rubin and Looker, 1956; Jarrett, Jennings, 
McIntyre, Mulligan, Thomas and Urquhart, 1959b). A stccrasftl 
commercial vaccine is now marketed against this disease, in which 
two doses of l-irradiated larvae alministrurd orally a month apart 
give rise to a very high degree of imsranity (Jarrett et al. 1958a, 
1958b, 1959a, 1960b; Pcynteu, Jones, Nelson, Peacock, Robinson, 
Silverman and Terry, I960; Jones and Nelson, I960).

2) Reduction in biotic potential or size of mature worns
When immune rats are challenged with N. brasllisnsis, the

small number of worms which mature in the small intestine are
ctunted and lay fewer eggs compared to worms from a primary in
fection (Taliaferro and Series, 1939; Chandler, 1932, 1936b).
Stunted adult worms have also been observed at necropsies of calves 
repeatedly infected with D. v1v1pauts (Jarrett et al. 1959b), and 
of sheep infected with H. contortuu (Roberts, 1957). A ^in1lau
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result was reported by Sadun (1949) who showed that when passively 
immunised lhilkees were challenged with A, gain. the resulting 
worms were sigalficantly smaller than the controls. Zn T. 
ollubriforni8 iefeltians, Stewart and Gordon (1958) state that the 
worms may develop to maturity in the normal time in immune sheep, 
hat produoe very few eggs.

It is interesting that although leolulatllm of rats with 
living larvae of Longistriata alunl^a a worn closely related to V. 
brasilieinsis. has no effect on the number of adult worms which
develop from a challenge infection of H. brasiliensla. it has a 
decidedly inhibiting effect on reproduction in that the egg output 
from such rats is only about one-tenth that of controls (Chandler, 
1932).

3) Inhibition of d.yloB.mt
A third important manifestation of host response to parasitic 

helminths is inhibition of larval development, as distinct from 
retardation and stunting of growth previously discussed. Charac
teristically it arrests the growth of a high proportion of a worm 
population at a particular stage. Thtil recently, inhibition was
considered to be a direct consequence of an immune response by the 
host but it is now apparent that other factors can also be involved,
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Thus, inhibition may occur in at least three different waysi-

a) The result of an i—une response
Two of the best examples of this are those quoted by Michel 

(1963) and by Dineen, Donald, Vagland and Offner (1965). The 
fomer found that calves given repeated dosos of 0. ostertagi 
larvae for at least 127 days had large numbers of inhibited fourth 
larval stages at autopsy (Michel, 196 3)• Dineen et al (1965)
showed that when Merino sheep were given 30 consecutive doses of 
100 H. contortus larvae, a high percentage of the wonts were 
inhibited at the fourth larval stage.

b) The result of a single large dose of Infective larvae
Kraalnation of the woms from sheep which had received a

single dose of 100,000 0. oircuncinota larvae showed that up to 
79$ were inhibited at the early fourth stage (Dunsaore, I960).

c) The result of a physiological change in the infective larvae
Recent work by Amour, Jennings and Urnuhart (1967) has shown 

that the inhibited development of 0, ostertagi at the early fourth 
stage in calves is associated with physiological changes in larvae 
on the pasture in the late autunn.
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4. Ths imuona expulsion of nrinaxy and ohallengs infection*
InBune expulsion of an adult population of voxue at the

trruinaticn of both primary and challenge infections has been 
reported in several parasitic helminth infections and is par
ticularly characteristic of H. ccntcutus infections in sheep and 
N. buaa1lirnsis infections in rats. This phenomenon, known as 
self-ctue, was first described by Stoll in 1928 and 1929 in ex
periments with sheep infected with the stomach ioora Haruonchts 
oontoutus. Lambs which were ligjitly infected were placed on a
limited pasture area. After sone weeks the faecal egg counts 
rose to high levels and then suddenly dropped, a reasonable 
indication of loss of the adult infection; the laubs were also 
found to be highly resistant to subsequent reinfection. It now 
seems remmarkable that this important aspect of squired immunity 
received so little further attention at the t1ur, and it was not 
until the 1950*s that the phenomenon was further investigated by 
Stewart. As a result of his work, it is now known that self-cure 
in this infection is triggered by the intake of infective larvae 
on top of an existing adult population of worms (Stewart, 1950b,
1953. 1955).

A shn1lau arlf-ourr reaction has been reported in B. brasiliensis
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i]nfeotlon8 except that in this case the adult worms are espsiled 
at the end of a primary infection. When rats are infected sub
cutaneously with 500 or more H. brasillee8ls larvae, towards the 
end of the second week of infection they undergo a self-cure 
reaction maeifestsd by a sudden drop in egg production by the 
worms, followed over the next few days by their expulsion from the 
small intestine (Africa, 19)1; Schwartz and Alicata, 1934;
Graham, 19)4).

The fact that self-cure in M. brasiliensis infections is due
to an immune response on the part of the host was initially 
established by Chandler (19)6) and Spindler (1956). They showed 
that if an adult worm population is removed from the host just 
before self-cure and transferred surgically to the small intestine 
of a previously uninfected rat, the worms will become successfully 
established and continue egg production for a further 8-9 days 
before resistance develops in the new host.

Ogilvie (1%4) has recently shown that the self-cure reaction 
is affected by cortisone. She shoved that daily administration of 
large doses of cortisone, to rats infected with N. brasilieinsis. 
abolishes the self-cure reaction. If the treatment is stopped
the worms are quickly expelled
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A number of theories have been advanced to explain the mechanism 
of self-core. The first of these was the suggestion by Chandler
(1935a) that the immune effect may be nutritional in nature and may
be due to the development of anti-enzymes ihich inhibit the activity 
of the specialised enzymes by means of which the parasite digests 
and assimilates host protein. A second possibility was put forward 
by Stewart as a result of his observations on sheep infected with 
H. contortus. He suggested that the mechanism of self-cure in this
disease might be due not to the direct action of antibody on the 
parasite, but to a state of specific hypersensitivity in ihich a 
local anaphylactic reaction gave rise to conditions %Aich were un
suitable for the worms (Stewart, 195), 1955). This suggestion was 
based mainly on four observations.

i) Self-cure was accompanied in 30W of the sheep by a significant 
rise in blood histamine. In all cases where self cure did not
occur, the level of histamine remained unaffeotjed^.

11) The administration of an antihlstamlnlc drug - mepyramine 
maleate - in some cases prevented the fall in egg count wbriLch is 
characteristic of the self-oure reaction, but it did not interfere 
with the subsequent rise in titre of the specific H. oontcrtus 
antibody 1n the serum.
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ill) Hlstologloal examinaXian of the abouaeuu at the tine of the 
Imrea^ la the level of blood hlrtaadne, shoved that srlf-otur was 
acrcn^MaLled by oedema and InfIlXraXion of eosinophil lrtoaoyXea In 
the abomasal mtooeLs Both of these dhanges are ohara^e^^^ of 
inmedlaXe-Xype hypersensitive rraetlons. This change was observed 
only In sheep which had previously been infected with H. canXouXtB■

It) Sheep which manifested self-cure showed a strong ImmedlaXe- 
type local reaction to the latualeimal inoculation of H. oontoutts 
antigen.

A more detailed resume of the relevant literature la given In 
the Introduction to each cxperlment.
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The Life Cycle of Nijpgoj^^

Yo^^um in 1922 first described the life cycle of Hsligsl>iauml& 
muris - now known as Hippostrmylus brasiliensie (Haley and Clifford, 
i960). More recently Twohy (1956) and Haley (1962) have given more
detailed accounts of this parasite of rats.

J
Under the correct conditions of temperature and humidity, eggs 

from infected faeces develop through two larval stages to the in
fective stage within )-4 days (Haley, 1962). These third stage 
larvae normally penetrate the skin and migrate via the blood stream 
(Yokogawa, 1922) and the lymphatic system (GHarib, 1961) to the 
lungs. It has also been shown that a few larvae from an oral 
infection can migrate from the stomach to oomplete the normal life 
cycle (Yokogawa, 1922; Africa, 19)1; Schwartz and Alicata, 19)4; 
Spindler, 19)6).

Little growth occurs until the larvae reach the lungs at about 
11-15 hours after infection. Here they feed on blood and tissue 
cells (Taliaferro and Series, 19)9) and grow rapidly (Figure l), 
until at 52-46 hours they moult to the fourth stage. They then 
migrate via the trachea and oesophagus to the small intestine, 
reaching it by about the sixtieth hour.

After the second parasitic moult to the fifth stage at 90-108
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hours, the worms quickly renoM maturity (Figures 2 and )) sad fertile 
eggs appear in the rat faeces as early as 6 days after infection 
(Weinstein and Jones, 1959).

Most of the adult worms are found in approximately the first 12 
inches of the small Intestine (Buanbrll, 19&5). They lie between 
the villi and have been reported to feed on tissue cells and blood 
(Taliaferro and Series, 19)9; Rogers and Lazarus, 1949) and gut 
contents (Weinstein and Jones, 1956).

Egg production reaches its maximum between day 6 and day 10, 
and drops rapidly to zero between day 15 and day 20 (Afriaa, 19)1; 
Schwartz and Aliaata, 19)4; Graham, 19)4)* This sudden drop in 
egg production is associated with the expulsion of the worms, with 
a more rapid expulsion of females (Africa, 19)1; Series and 
Taliaferro, 19)6; Porter, 19)5). The rate and timing of expulsion 
of the worms depends to some extent on the size of the initial in
fection (Haley and Parker, 1961) in that a very low infection of 
10-80 larvae gives rise to a prolonged infection (Hurley, 1959).



Flo™ 1. . Larva 1n the first
parasitic stags (z 300) taken from the lung of a rat 
24 hours after infection.



Figure 2. Nispestrseaz^u^ hrMlUtnali. Anterior end posterior
ends of m esters male wore (% 500) froe the Beall intestine 
of a rat 120 hours after infection. Note the fully developed 
bursa and spioules.



Hlrpretaapgylrr_ Xrau.ililaol8. Posterior end of s nature
female worm (z 300) fron the small intestine of a rat 120 
hoars after 1mfroX1on, shewing the uterus filled with eggs
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objrettva of the rwnroh wawrtafcm

The object of the work described in this thesis was to study 
certain aspects of the self-cure of N, brasiliensis infections in 
the laboratory rat, with a view to elucidating the mechanism of 
immunity in this host/parasits relationship.

Before undertaking any eippeTjuents on the self-cure phenomenon 
it was thought worthwhile to start by investigating the course of a 
primary infection of H. brasiliensis in a more quantitative fashion 
than has been previously described, in terms of worm burdens and 
daily faecal egg counts. Having done this, the remaining experiments 
described in the first section were designed in an attempt to find 
the answers to several questions wdieh are fundamental to the under
standing of the immune phenomena associated with gastrointestinal 
parasites.
1) How does the immune response of the host make the worms* position 

untenable?
2) What is the role of humoral antibody in salf-cura?
3) 1f antibody is involved, does it act directly on the worms and, 

if so, how does it get to them?

As already mentioned, Stewart suggested that the production of 
a state of specific hypersensitivity in the abomasum of shefp infected
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with H. oon tortus was an asscntial part of aalf-oux#^. It may be 
that a similar phenlmsnle occurs in the imame expulsion of adult
N. brasiliensis from the small intestine of the rat. In Section
II therefore, an attempt was made to determine if this was the 
case, and if so, to investigate the possible role of a local 
anaphylactic reaction in the mechanism of self-cure.

Further work was them undertaken to find out if self-cure
was accompanied by any detectable general or local release of 
histamine, since this would provide supportive evidence of the 
occurrence of an anaphylactic reaction. This was done by 
estimating the total daily output of urinary histamine of rats 
infected with a single dose of W. brasiliensis larvae (Section 
III).



OOHOAL METHODS AHS KAUUAIth
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Certain technique# coaDon to all the eectiona are deecribed
here.

Experimental Animale

All the rate need were of the hooded Hater strain, ■ore than 
6 weeks old, and weighing 150 to 200 gms. at the time of the ex
periment (Animal Suppliers Ltd., London). The rats were free 
from helminth parasites with the axcq?tteD of HymeDolapis spp. 
idich were occasioDally noted at autopsy.

They were housed in wire oages suspended in racks, with the 
wire mesh floor above a sawdust-oarered metal trey. This 
eliminated the possibility of aooidental reinfection.

Food (Diet 86, stqpdLisd by %Ai. Shearer & Co., Glasgow) and 
water were available at all times.

Parasite

The strain of HiJPostroDgylua brasiliensis . used in all ex
periments was obtained initially from Dr. Hopkins of the Zoology 
Department, Glasgow Tbiv^ers^i^ty^, sad was maintained by regular 
passage through rats similar to those used for experimental pur
poses}
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Culture Techni quo

Fheoes from oultuure rata tafaotod by the subcntaaelue tnjeotloB 
of 2,500 iafeotlve H. brasilienale larvae were ulleoted between 
days 7 end 12 of the infection. The faecoe were set up for culture 
by a method similar to that described by Bakarat (1951) • except that 
the filter papers were supported by synthetic sponges. The culturee* i •
were incubated at 27*C for 5-7 days, by *Hch time larvae bad migrated 

to the edge ef the filter paper, and had reached the infective stage. 
They were harvested by filling the petri dish with water, removing 
the filter paper and sponge, and concentrating the larval suspension

t t

by filtration through a coarse filter paper. The filter paper was 
then inverted on a fine sieve (60 mesh to the inch) in a Baenaum 
funnel filled with water at 27°0 and the larvae collected by 

sedimentation. ThUe jnroccduue gave a cancLnltxatLl suspension of
highly active larvae almst free from contaminating material.

Infection Procedure

Infective larvae were oolleoted on the day of inoculation.
The concentration of the larval suspension was determined by examining 
at least twenty 0.025 ml. portions of the suspension until a total of 
400 larvae was recorded. The total volume was then adjusted so that
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the required dose for each rat was contained in 1.0 nl. Several 
checks were made to ensure that the desired number ef larvae ± 10 per 
cent was present. Penicillin and sturpXaayoia were added to give a 
concentration of 100 units and 10 |g per millilitre, respectively.

Post-Mortem Puocrltura

Adult N. brasiliensiB were collected from the small intestine 
by slitting it open, cutting it into three-inch lengths and sus
pending these in a muslin bag in a beaker of saline at 37°C. After 

one hour over 95^ of the adult woubs had collected in the bottom of 
the beaker.

Faecal Egg Counts

The method used to rBtimaXr the number of eggs per gran is a 
modification of that first described by Gordon and Whitlock (1939) .

Faeces fron the infected raXs were oolleoXed over a S^-hour 
period. A 3 gran sample of faeces was selected at random and 
homogenised in 42 ml. water. After passing through a 50 mesh sieve, 
15 ml. of the filtrate was centrifuged for 3 minutes at 1,500 r.p.n. 
in a glass centrifuge tube. The supernatant was then discarded and 
the precipitate resuspended in 15 ml. of saturated sodium chloride
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solutlttu The tube wee then inverted severel times to ensure an
even suspension and both chambers of a HcMamter slide were 
inBediately filled by means of a Pasteur pipette, and examined‘ : I i
under the Bicrcsccpe for nematode eggs.

The average number of eggs per gram of faeces was calculated
by multiplying the total number of eggs in both chambers by 50.

hwnaticp 9t. MUt. Voraa Teg

Adult H. brasiliep-sis from a 10-day single larval infection 
were carefully removed from donor rats by the method described in 
Post-Mortem Procedures. The resulting worm suspension was washed
several times in warm saline, counted, and the total volume adjusted 
with warm saline until 5 ml. contained the required dose of worms 
to be transferred to each rat. Aliquots of 5 ml. were then removed 
with a broad mouthed pipette and placed, in tapered centrifuge 
tubes, in a water bath at 37°C.

Immediately before transfer to the recipient rat, the worms 
were carefully drawn up along with 1 to 2 ml. of linuid, into a 

length ef 2 mm. diameter catheter tubing fixed to a 5 ml. syringe.
A number 1 needle (B.S.V.O.) was then placed on the free end of the 
tubing.
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Lnnnrotlgy Technique

The recipient rat was ennestiletiBed with "Trilene1*, and the 
abdomen shaved and washed. The duodenum was eqp»eed by a small 
incision in the skin end muscle layers, on the right side, just 
below the rib cage. The wlrns were them slowly injected, directly 
into the duodenum, and the muscle and skin layers each closed with 
a single nylon suture. Very few deaths occurred using this method 
end the treated rats usually showed complete recovery by the next 
day.

Senna

Formal serum was obtained from parasite free rats by cardiac 
puncture.

Immune Serum

Immune serum was obtained by cardiac puncture from rats in
fected 20 days previously with 5»!00 infective F. brnsiliensis
larvae.

Hyperimmune Serum

Hyperimmune serum was obtained from rats which had received
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4 infections of H. burBil1rnaiB of 3,300 , 3,000 , 7,300 end 10,000 
lervue et fortnightly intervals. Blood was collected 10 to 12 
dsys after the final infection.

All serum was stored at -20*0 until required.

Injection of Evans Blue

The dye Evans Blue (T1824) was dissolved in 0.9g HaCl to give 
a concentration of 0.3g>. This solution was injected into the tail 
vein of the experimental rats at a dose level of 0*5 ml./lOO pub./ 
rat, using a 1 ml. tuberculin syringe.

Injection of Eras. Jlue-Aatjgnn Mixture

Fresh adult wonas fron lO-day larval infections were sus
pended in physiological saline at a concentration of 1,000 wcumB/ 
ml. They were macerated in a Griffiths tube sad then subjected 
to ultrasonic llBinteguat1an for 13 minutes, while being cooled in 
an ice bath. After centrifugation for 30 minutes at 1,000 x g. 
in a refrigerated centrifuge, the clear BuprunaXant fluid was 
u'Bov<el sad uIvsI with an equal volume of 1g Evans Blue in 0.5)( 
IbCl. This mixture was injected into a tail vein at a laBr 
level of 0.3 ml./lOO gms./rat.
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Introduction

The ia■tmollu7 of Hippoatunagrlua baaa^l^jLig^aia infsltilna in 
xmta has bean the eubjelt of many investigations, and has already 
bean reviewed in the General Introduction. Most of the work 
described has been related to the imenee phenomena associated with 
the administration of infective larvae to a resistant host, i.e.. 
to the effect of acquired resistance on the nigrnti<e, development 
sad establishment of the challenge infection. Of equal interest 
from the point of view of understanding the mechanisms operating 
against uastro-intestlenl parasites, is the ieeune expulsion of 
adult worms from the small intestine, which occurs between 
approxieately the 12th and l6th day of the primary larval infection 
in rats. In this first section, an attempt has been made to 
clarify this particular aspect of the host's response to M.
brasiliensis.
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Sxerr1nr5X■J>

The Rxmrmlor of the Self-cuur Phenomenon In a Primary Infection

Introduction

It is well ertabl1ahrd that when rats are infected with a large 
number of N. braa1l1rnLiB larvae, the resulting adult populations 
are lost almost completely in 20 days. In a primary infection of 
this parasite, the faecal egg count of the rats reaches a peak 
between the 6th and 10th day, falling rapidly to zero at about the 
l6th day (Africa, 1951? Schwartz and Alioata, 1954? Graham, 1934). 
Taliaferro and Series (1939) shoved that this sudden drop in egg

t

production tends to precede the expulsion of the adult worns from
the small intestine.

As most of these studies have only been Brmi-qtant1tative in 
nature, and as the period of srlf-cuue varies in different strains 
of rats, the follotring experiment was carried out to obtain specific 
information, in terms of faecal egg counts and worm burdens, before, 
during and after Belf-ctre in hooded Lister rats infected with I.
brasilirnsiB.

Plan of Eaerr1nmt

A group of 48 rats of both sexes vzera infected subcutaneously
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The Mean Worm Bordens and, Bally Faecal Egg Counts of Bats Throughout 
a Priaazy Infection of 2,300 E. brasiliensis Larvae

Wo. Day#
After Xafretfun

Faecal Egg Count 
in S.P.O.

Mean Worm 
Burden 1 S.B.

Sex Hatte
4:9

5 • • 9.900
6 1,116 1 511 111 95.900
7 - - 16,600
8 - • 29,900
9 - 66,200

10 1,462 ± 546 9«2 86,600
11 - - 49,200 .
12 1.569 t 240 Ill 24,600
19 1.099 1 299 1:1 5.000
14 461 1 994 5:4 200
15 - - -ve
16 17.8) 1 16.8 95:1 -ve
17 • - -ve
18 2.7 ± 1.8 14:1 -ve
19 - SB -ve
20 9.5 1 19.1 18:1 -ve

* The individual worn burdens are given in Appendix Table 1
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with 2,300 H. braailieftela larvae, end killed in groups of 6 on 
the 6 th, 10th, 12tt, l)th, 14th, 16th, 16th and 20th days of the 
infection. Daily faecal egg counts were done throughout the 
experiment and the number of adult worms in the seall intestine 
at autopsy were counted.

Results

The results of daily faecal egg counts and the eean wore 
burdens in the small intestine at autopsy are given in Table 1 
and are expressed graphically in Figure 4.

Suus first appeared in the faeces 3 days after infection 
and reached a eaxiniue output of 86,600 e.p.g. by the 10th day.
On the 11th day, the count dropped to 49.200 e.p.g' and fell 
rapidly to zero by the 13th day.

Of the 2,300 infective larvae, approxieately 60g developed 
to maturity and remained in the small intestine until the 13th 
day. They were then rapidly expelled, the female worms being 
eliminated more quickly than the eales, until by the I6th day, 
there were only 17.8) i 18.8 worms remaining. Farther autopsies
showed that these remaining worms - mostly males - were still
present on the 20th day after infeotlln
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The Mena Worn Burdene end Belly Frecel Egg Cetntr of Bets
Throughout e Prlaexy Iafeotlsm of 2,500 B. hrrs1liBnBis Lervae^.



DAYS AFTER INFECTION.
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Discussion

These results give some support to the findings of Teliaferro 
sad Series (1959) who stated that the sudden drop la egg prlluotiln 
tended to precede the elinientlan of the adult population of 
parasites* From Figure 4 It can be seen that there was a period 
of about 2 days between the uudden drop In the dally egg count and 
the expulsion of the majority of the parasites In this infection, 
so the egg output graph reflects not only a fall in the number ef 
adult worms, but also elne interference with reproduction due to a 
suppression of egg production. It was apparently not due to a 
disproportionate ellelentiln of females since the sex ratio on days 
12, 15 and 14 was consistently Itl.

Proof that the self-cure shown in Figure 4 is due to an Ismene 
response on the part of the host depended initially on the results 
reported by Chandler (1956a). He demonstrated that if the parasites 
were removed at day 10 of the infection and transferred to parasite 
free rata, they became established and remain in the seall intestine 
for a further period of 6 to 9 days. This wes later confirmed in 
an eiperiment, not reported in this thesis (Douthwaite, Jarrett and 
Urquhart, unpublished observation), in which 1,000 adult worms from 
10-day infections were transplanted to each of 10 rats. Two days
later, 5 rats were killed and autopsy revealed a eean wore burden
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of 591 1 1021 seven days after transplant, there was still a 
mean of 287 - 196 worms present. The original hosts by this time
would only have had a mean population of about 10 worms.
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toerj^jT

The Transfer of 1000 Adult Hto IBmune and NoumI Bats

Intrcdtct1on

IX has been veil established that after movery from an initial 
infection rats possess a degree of resistance to reinfection viti 
larvae (Africa, 1931; Schwartz et al. 19)4; Grahan, 1934; Chandler, 
19)2) which is manifested by inhibition of development, stunting of 
growth, and by reduced longevity and fecundity of the resulting adult 
population (Chandler, 19)7b; Taliaferro and Series, 19)9). PurviotB 
stuHes of reBiBXancr to reinfection have involved the iomune response 
of the rat to a further larval challenge. IX was considered that a 
t'.iapler study of the 1m■tnclog1cal attack on adult worns could be made 
by introducing an adult population directly into the small intestine
of immune rats.

A preliminary experiaent was carried out to see whether this 
transfer of adult woubs by laparotomy could be done quantitatively.
A group of 21 rats was given 1,000 adult woubs by laparotomy and was 
killed 4 days later. IX was found that 67% of the transferred adult 
worms became established in the new host (a mean worm burden of 672 1 
2)1) and that the method was therefore sufficiently quantitative to 
be of experimental value.
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Plan of Experiment

To study the effect of humoral antibody on worms in vivo.
1,000 adult N. brasiliensis parasites from a 10-day infection were 
transferred by laparotomy to 5 groups of rats inmunised as follows!-

Grouu No. of rats Immunising treatment
A 11 Jfeasive immunisation with TneRms swuma,
B 10 laissive immunisation with lyp>flnUJnume s^ta.
C 6 Passive immunisation with Normal suum.
D 21 Ho serai.
F 7 Active immunisation by a 5,300 larval infaction

30 days earlier.

Tanne, hyperimmune and normal rat serum were prepared as des
cribed in General Methods and Materials.

Tn Groups A, B and C, the serum was given intraperitoneally on 
a single occasion at a level of 0.0) ml./gm. rat, 2 days before 
challenge with adult worms.

All groups were killed 4 days after challenge and the worm
burdens counted.

Results

Table 2 shows the mean worm burdens at autopay of the 5 grouns



Table 2

TnmafaT of 1,000 Atelt 1. baB■lllLl■lll to Monel on! fume Bato

Group Bo • of
ruts

TMuanlring Bo. of worms 
reoerered 

day 4
Mean ± S.B.

SiuRlfleanoe
(» - 0.05)
compared to 
Group B

A 12 iHHum serum 416 i 231 Slpdffloant
B 10 Hyperisimme serum 280 t 77 SigBifimQt
C 6 Brnol sera 666 t 169 Not el#Blfilnat
B 21 No serum 672 t 231

B 7 IxporlMBtal Imrvel 
Infection

210 t 149 Slfplfllnat
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of zmXs, 4 days after challenge with 1,000 adult M. brasilimsiB.
It is clear that normal Bertm (Group C) had no prctect1vo power 

against this challenge, as the Bean worn burden of this group 
(668 i 169) was almost identical to that of the control Group 2)
(672 1 231). Although aoXive immunisation with a previous larval
Infection resulted in the smallest mean worn burden of 210 1 I49 

(Group I) passive 1natniBaticn with either 1mntne or hyperimmune 
serum (Groups A end B) also conferred significant protection.
The worn burdens of Groups A and B were 416 i 231 and 288 1 77 
respectively, shoving that laaunisaxion with hyperimmune serum 
gave better results than ianttne serum.

DiBCUBBicn

Bo satisfactory explanation has yet been given as to how the 
1nmtne mechanlBnB of the host operate against the adult stage of a 
gaBtra-inteBtinal parasite. The problm ie clearly exemplified 
in the vBelf-ourev of a primary infection of W. braBilirnBiB in 
rats Infected with 3,000 larvae. On day 10 of the infection, 
these rats may be supporting a burden of approximately 1,000 worms; 
egg output is at a maxiaun and canlitianB for the parasite are 
clearly favourable. Yet within 2 days the egg count begins to drop 
rapidly and by the 13th to 20th day after infection this population
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of worms has largely disappeared. Tn this eiqporlsest an attempt 
was made to study the effect of passively acquired serum antibody 
on a population of adult worms surgically transplanted into the 
intestine of previously uninfected rats. Tt was clearly shown 
that both imaune and hyperimmune serum interfered significantly 
with either the establishment or the longevity of the challenge 
population.
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Expori-jut 3

A Quantitative Aenesanmnt of the lnuestlln of Whole Blood by Adult

Introduction

Having ahlwe that hunoml antibody interferes with the eetablieh- 
ment ef adult H. braeiliensiS' the queetiona remain as to whether anti
body hae any direct action on the worms, and if so, how dees it get 
to them? Ever since Taliaferro and Series (1939) reported the presence 
of red blood cells in the gut of W. brnsillensiS' it has been assumed 
that the parasites feed on blood and on tissues of the host (Weinstein 
and Jones, 1956| Haley, 196?). If this is the case, the ingestion 
of blood eight provide a means whereby serum antibodies, in adequate 
quantities, could gain close access to the adult wores. Humoral 
antibody nijt then act directly on the wores, in some way debilitating 
them, so as to make them prone to expulsion. It is possible that 
this method of feeding could also facilitate the alquisltlln of wore 
antigens by the host, especially if secretory enzymes, as suggested by 
Chandler (1937)# are important as aetluens'

This experiment was designed to obtain a quantitative measure 
of the amount of blood consumed by a population of adult worms, by 
the injection ef Cr^1 labelled red cells.
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Materials and Methods

Labelling of Red Blood Cells

Approximately 0.5 ml. sauries of venous blood, from the tail
of each rat, were collected separately into heparlaiBed tubes and
washed several tines with cold isotonic saline.

51After the addition of about 100 |c of Cr , as sodium chromate, 
the bloods were incubated at 57*0, with frequent mixing, for 60 
minutes. As the uptake of Cr^ by red cells is rapid (Mollison 

and Teall, 1955), a one hour incubation period allowed maximnm up
take of label. The labelled red cells were then washed 5 times
with 5 ml. of saline each time, and finally suspended in 1.0 ml. of 
saline for injection.

Each rat received its own red cells intravenously in the tail.

Experimental Animals

Three groups ef rats were seleotedi-

Group Ho. of rats
A 5

B 4

Stage. of Infection 
5,000 . . braiilinniia larvae 5
days previously.

5,000 . . braailinnila lamme 12
days previously.

C 5 Uiaafeoted controls
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51Four hours after the injeotion of the Cr' labelled cells, the 
rats were anaesthetised with "Trilene" sad exsanguinated by cardiac 
puncture. The samples of blood fron each uat were delivered into
heparinis^ tubes. 0.1 al. aliquots of each sample of whole blood
wero then moasured into separate counting tubes and laked with normal 
sodium hydroxide. The radioactivity of each Ba■ple was assessed 
twice for periods of 100 seconds, and the mean calculated.

At autopsy the small intestines of the rats were rsmoved and the 
worms collected into warm saline, by a modified Bernini technique.
The worms fron each uat, ihare present, were collected with the 
Intestinal debris, into a broad mouthed Pasteur pipette, washed once 
with saline, and placed in a glass counting tube. The radioactivity 
of each sample of worns was nrasurrl in a wall type scintillation 
counter. The number of wosnu present in each sample were then coinXed 
aiozascopioaHlyr. By comparing those two figures it was then possible
to calculate the amount of "blood" ingested by the worms in each case 
during the 4 hour period, using the following fouuulai-

Vol. blood Hat worn sample count rate
’ -----------------------

Het 1.0 pi blood count rate

Results

The ual1oaotiv1Xy of the worns was, in fact, too saall to be



Table 3

Amount of "Blood" Found In Adnlt B. braeHieneia 4 Booze after the 
Injection of Cr^-labelled Bed Celle

Group Bat
lo.

Count rate of 
0.1 ml. blood

Count rate of lo. of
worae & debris worae

"Hoed" 
volume in pi

A 1 75.240 0 1,000 0
(5 daye 
after in- 2 62,600 22 1,100 0.03
feotion) 5 112,700 70 1,200 0.06

1 99.000 9 1,910 z 0.01
B

(12 days 2 46,600 25 1,200 0.05
after in- 5 78.640 48 1.300 0.06
feotion) 4 99.220 62 1,600 0.07

C 1 98,650 0 0 0
(noa-
infacted 2 61.700 91 0 0.05
rate) 3 62,100 16 0 0.02
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determined vith way dmgres of accurBcy. Tt can be seen from Table 
5 that the count rates of all throe groups do not differ, nor are 
thsy significantly greater than the background count given by the 
equipment.

Correspondingly, the woms present in Groups A and B possess no 
eore rodiwattiliy than the intestinal debris obtained in Group C.

Discussion

Tt uss shorn in the previous experiment that humoral antibody 
was important in interfering with the establishment or persistence of

l
the parasites in the small intestine. This raises the question as 
to whether this effect is due to a direct action of antibody on the 
worm, or to a more subtle mechanism. For a direct action hypothesis, 
it is necessary to explain how the antibody comes into contact with 
the parasite in Bufflclant quantity, and having done so, ihat effect
it has on the worm.

From the results of this experUBBnt it is clear that no appreciable 
quantity of blood was ingested hy H. braaUliensis during the experimental 
period. The result is even more clear-out if a comparison is made 
between B. braaUliensiB and a known blood-ingesting parasite such as 
Fi^a^csj^ola hepatioa (Jennings, Mulligsn and Vrouhart, 1956 )• To Bake
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such s comparison it is neoessazy to express the result in terns of 
nitrogen to correct for the different sizes of the parasiteM. The 
mean blood consumption for B. buasiH1enBis based on the figures in 
Table ) and the nitrogen oontent of the parasite is 0.06 pl/ag. B 
for the 4 hour period; a value based on earlier experiments with 
F. hepatioa is 50 pl/mg. B in the same tine (Jennings, MuHHigBn and 
Urquhart, 1955). It would appear that blood suokiag can be largely 
ruled out as a method for bringing about the contact between adult 
B. braailiensis and appreciable aaatntB of antibody from the host.
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toriawt 4

The Effect of Immune Serum on the In Vitro Oxygen Uptake of Adult 
N. bre.3iliePBia

Introduction

The reepiratoxy metaboliem of paxaeitic helminthe baa been 
reviewed by eeveral authors, and moat recently by Sogere (1962).
It hae been found that all the paraeitee examined eo far reepire 
aerobically vhen a eupply of oxygen ie available. There le 
nevertheleee a vide range in reepixatoxy ratee. Thie might reeult 
from a difference in the importance of the ▼arione metabolic routee 
involving oxygen, or be due to the fact that not all parnei^c 
helminthe poaeeaa pigmente capable of traineportiiig oxygen (Lazaxue, 
1950).

Nematodee in general do not have apecialieed reepiratory eur- 
facee and it ie thoouht that oxygen ie obtained by diffueion through 
the general body eurfacee. A high concentration of haeeiogllbiii, 
having a different epectrum from that of the rat, ie preeent in the 
peeudoooel of adult H. braeilieneie (Davenport, 1949). It hae been 
ehown by Rogere (1949m) that thie pigpent ie important in the trane- 
port of oxygen, and ie well adapted to take up oxygen at the lew
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oxygen tens ions, which exist clcBr to the mucosa of the host's
intestine.

Schwahe (1937) studied the respiratory rates of free-living 
and parasitic third stage B. buaBll1enBlB larvae, suspended in
normal and 1mmtnr rat Brutm. He shoved that 1matnr serum would 
depress the uptake of oxygen by the free-living stage, but not that 
of the parasitic larvae. However, on the addition of glucose to 
the Brua. the respiratory rates of both the free-living and 
parasitic larvae tended to be depressed by the 1amunr serum. He 
suggested that these results gave Bomr support to the snzyme- 
ant1rnzymr theory of inaunity to parasitic worns, first proposed 
by Chandler (1936).

The respiratory rate of adult B. braBllirnBlB suspended in a 
balanced salt solution has also been investigated (Rogers, 1949b; 
Roberts and Fairtalm. 1963), but as yet no attempt has been made 
to find out if immune serum interferes with normal respiration.

This experiment was carried out to find if 1maunr Brrtm had 
any effect on the oxygen uptake of adult worms, and to relate the 
result to the ,Brlf-ctrr* phenomenon of the parasite.

Materials and Methods

Nounal and Hyperimmune Serum was prepared as described in Experiment 2
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SQniUtiHtaMBSLaEkSSlilBjtILBuffSr was prepared after the method ef 
Hmhriet, BazxiB end Stauffer (1957) end was made up fresh on the 
day required. The pH of the eera and Kreba-Rlnger phosphate 
solution were adjusted to 7«4 just before use.

Preparation of Adult . Worms ’ I <
Adult n. brasiliensis were isolated from the small intestines

of rats on the 10th day of a single infection with 5,300 larvae 
and washed three times in warm sterile physiolog-ioal saline. Am 
aliquot was counted, and the volume of the suspension of worms was 
adjusted so that 5.0 ml. contained 300 worms.

As each Warburg flask was to contain 500 worms, 5.0 ml. 
aliquots ef the worn suspension were pipetted into individual 10 ml. 
calibrated centrifuge tubes and allowed to settle to the bottom of 
the tubes. The suqmnutaat was removed and the worms resuspended 
in either normal serum, Um■uae serum or Krebs-Ringer phosphate 
buffer, plus antibiotics (230 units penicillin + 23 mgs. streptomycin/ 
ml.) to give a final volume of exactly 3.0 ml. This was then reeoved 
using a bread-mouthed Pasteur pipette and placed in the appropriate 
Warburg flask. During this operation, care was taken to maintain
the temperature of the worms at 37*0 and to expose them to as little 

mechanical damage as possible.



Meaeurement of Oiprgem Dptmke

0.5 ml. of MX? EOH wae placed in the outer troouh of each Warburg 

flaek and the 5.0 ml. of worn auapeneion. put in the central compart

ment. The flaeke were then rapidly fitted to the manometer and 
placed in the Warburg bath eet at 37*C. The apparatus wae adjueted 

to give a ehaking frequency of 80 atrokea/nlnute, each etroke being 

2 cm. After 15 minutee equilibrium, readinge were taken every hour 

for the firet 3 houre. The flaeke ware left overnight with the 

manometer etopcocke open, and readinge were reeumed for a eecond 3 

hour period the next day. Thue the 'initial period' wae 0-3 hour* 

and the 'final period' 20-23 houre.
At the end of the expe]s]ipent, worme plug media from each flaek 

were removed eeparately and the worme waahed thoroughly with ealine. 

The total nitrogen content of each eample of worme wae determined by 

the micro-Kjeldhal method. The volume of oxygen in miorolitree oon- 
eumed per hour per milligram of worm tieeue nitrogen (OOgB) wae cal

culated for each flaek.

Reeulte

From the reeulte ehown in Table 4» it can be eeem that over the 

initial 3 hour period, there wae no difference in the oxygen ipitUce



Table 4

o' b - r i *# of AdUt N. touUloamjfl in Ywrixmo MQHi

nedlm Mobou of 
dotamlautlLas

Xnlttsl PbAW Boor HmI Portod 
Bour

1 2 5 21 22 25

KOUil MM 12 9.7 a .2 7.9 5.7 5.0 2.4

OLUpwImim 6 9.9 e.7 8.5 1.0 0.4 0.5

Ktuti Hopor
pfaoephatebeffev 14 6.5 5.4 5.5 4.5 5.1 4.7

p! o^rfm/ug. Ary voitfit/taurj Atvasspunro • airs Y 57*<
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between woram suspended iu either flexeBl serais, trame seras or 
Krebe-Blnder phosphate colntUcB• Xs the final period, after a gap 
of 20 bears, it is dear that the oxygen o^aaeptio^ sate was lover 
is iaaoae serra than iu both uoraal seras and Krebs-Hager phosphate 
Waffer# There was also an BndUoation that there was soae depression
of oxygen wpteke with woBrn in uoraal scoop when oonpared with farts- 
Bingeer phosphate soluhUaa. As the adult woras aged, their res
piratory sate dccocnccd♦ After 20 hours iuoehation iu Krebs-Ringer 
phosphate buffer, the reepUnaheay sate had decreased by about 20&,

Discuaeion

Whether osgrpei consumption is a suitable paswaeter to study 
the effeot of antibody on H. _ 1# open to asgsrant.
AltiMBMdi this experiment showed that the ongrgui intake ef adult 
worns suspended in hyperinusue sem was eagnUfloauhly leas ever 
a twenty hour period than that ef woxne in ueraal aerra, it la 
possible that the parasite depends little on aerobio pathways as 
the 0jgrgen tension iu its ea▼Uraoncat, close to the nlnoosn of the 
snail intestine, is oelntUveBy lew# The apparent inhibition ef 
eaQrgM uptake after the pnBBBUtce had been iu oontact with ianone 
serm evconlifih is difficult to interprets This nay have motilng 
to do with a opecUfio UahUbitUon ef oxygon uptake, but eiaply indicates
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that a high proportion of the woxne are dead or moribund. Suoh a 
difficulty of interpretation ie inherent in any attempted etudy of 
the impairment of metaboliaa by Immune eerum. For thie reaeon, it 
may be preferable to look for anti-metabolic effecte of immune eerum 
by ueing worm homogenatee rather than intact paraaitea.

It may be that the importance of antibody liee, not in direct 
action on the paraaitea, but in Inducing a etate of hypereeneitivity 
in the gut. Reactione between 'fined' antibody and antigenic 
materiale from the worm could then give riee to a local anaphylactic 
reaction, which might render the paraeite'e environment 'uneuitable'. 
Suoh a euggeetion wae made by Stewart (1955), to explain the 'eelf- 
cure' of an adult Haemonchoa cgmtort^ie infection by the intake of a 
new batch of larvae.

The two auggeatione dlacuaaed above for the role of antibody 
in the 'eelf-cure' phenomenon are not mutually exclueive. The in- 
creaeed capillary permeability aeeociated with the local anaphylactic 
reaction may be important ae a meane of allowing eignificant amounte 
of plaema protein and thue antibody into the gut. Thie antibody 
may then act directly on the worme.
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Omeual Suuaary

Section I

1. The adult population of worms which develop from a single dose 
of 2,500 H. buaBllirPsiB larvae in rats, are rapidly expelled fron 
the small intestine between the l)th and l6th days of the infection 
and are almost el1ninatrd by the 20th day.

2. A sharp fall in egg production precedes the eliuinaxion of the 
adult population of H> braailirnslB from the small intestine.

5. Sy transferring adult worms toi-

a) Bats passively inmunised with immune or hyperimmune serum
b) Bats iuaunised hy prior larval infection
c) Control rats

it was shown that humoral antibody is important in interfering with 
the pruBiBtrnce of the parasites in the small intestine.

4. With the aid of Cu?P labelled eh^XhuooyXes it was shown that 

B. buaBlH1rnBiB adults do not oonstnr whole blood in any significant 
quantity. Blood sucking can therefore be eliminated as a means of 
bringing antibody into contact with the worn on the mucosa of the
lumen of the small intestine
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5# Using tbs Warburg h•chaiqun, it was found that ths oxygen oon- 
sumption of adult K. brnsUlicnsiB suspended in hyperUmBnae seoum was 
signifiosntly less over a 20 hour period then that of worms in either 
normal seoum or XoebB-Biageo phosphate buffer.



SJKCTOS II

THK BOU OF OTESanUL AHAPHYLAXIS
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Introduction

The experiments deeooibed in Section I have shown that the 
passive transfer of Umsuae serum to oats will confer a significant 
degree of protection against the establishment of a transplanted 
population of adult H. bonsilaeasis. It was suggested that anti
body may not act directly on the pnonsitcB but nay be important in 
that it produces a state of hypersensitivity in the small intestine. 
Subsequent anaphylaxis, stinulated by antigens either secreted or 
excreted by the adult woons (Thooson, 1953)» may render the environ
ment in the small intestine unsuitable for the parasites.

This present section described a series of experiments in vhlch 
the possible role of intestinal anaphylaxis, in the production of 
self-cure, was studied.
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The Injection of Evens Blue into Bets st Different Stages of Infection

with H. bras1l1ePBlB

Introduction

The intravenous injection of dyes such as Evans Blue (T1824), 
which become attached to plasma proteins, can be utilised to lrnonstuatr 
localised regions of increased capillary permeability and is tBel in 
the study of passive cutaneous anaphylaxis (iabat and Mayer, 1961, 
p. 311). It therefore seemed that this night be a useful way to 
lrmcnstuate local anaphylactic reactions in the small intestines of 
rats injected with B. buas1lirnsiB. Two experiments were carried
out. In the first, Evans Blue alone was used to draanBtraXe the
oedema associated with natural Infection. In the second, Evans 
Blue was injected together with adult worn antigen to find if a more 
striking lesion could be produced in the small intestine.

Materials and Methods

The injection of Evans Blue dye and Evans Blue-antigen mixture, 

and the preparation of both normal and hyperimmune seunu are lrBcu1bel

in General Methods and Materials.
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Plan of Experimenta

Experiment A
The infected rata oonaisted of four groupe of five, harbouring 

5, 10, 14 and 19 day infectione of 5,000 H. braallienaie larvae.
▲ control group of five uninfected rate wae aleo included.

All 5 groupe of rate were injected with Evane Blue dye via a tail 
vein and were killed JO minutee later for examination of their
anall inteetinee.

Experiment B
Evane Blue-antigen mixture wae injected intravenouely into 7 

groupe of rate. Theee were:-

Group 1 - TtainfecstiKL controls.
Group 2 - 7th: dUy of a single infcstim, of 2,500) N, 

larvae.
Group 3 - 2^^^t day ff a e^in^gl^e inftoticn) of 2,500 K. braeilieneia

larvae.
Group 4 - 26>ih) day ff a single infectiM) of 2.5XX) B. braailienaie

larvae.
Group 5-7 daye after 3 infectione of 2,500, 5,000 and 7,000 

larvae at fortnightly intervale.



Pi^rn 5. tHiHl UatoMhBnc fros oat# JO vbmrtta afteo the
UBhoavBO«LS UajcctloB of Svens Hum.

A. loraal ret
B. lO-day infoo^t^1^(ai
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Group 6 - Puctlvtly 1muuaiBed with hyperimmune Bertm.
Guo% 7 • Passively iumualBed with nounal seuun.

In Groups 6 and 7 amu was aluinlBteued IntuaperlXoaneally at 
a lcBe rote of ) ml. Brrul^OO gm. body weight. All the rats were, 5
killed 30 m1atteB after the injection of the Evans Blte-antigrn
mixture and their small intestines were removed and examined.

Results

Experiment A

In the 5 uninfected oontrel rats the small Intestines hod a 
pale blue background with no intense blue spots (Figure 54).

In the 5» 10 and 14 day infections, speckles and patches ef 
dark blue corresponding to areas of increased capillary permeability 
were found (Figure 5B). These mostly coctured where worns were 
found and the intensity of blueing seemed roughly prrpaut1onal to 
the caaceaXuaXioa of parasites. The uats Infected 19 days prior 
to the experiment had lost their worm burdens and their saall
intestines were similar to those of the control rats.

Experiaent B
Apart from the ccatuaHB (Group l), the saall intestines of all



 

   

Wf, 2

Changes in the Stall Inteatlne Produced by the Injection of Brans Bliu—
• I• "

antigen Mixture Into a 8x019 of Vernal Vats and Grmqw of Bats at 
Different Stages of Infection with f. bgaslllenslB

IhnifeBtation of reaction
Group
lo.

Stage of 
Infection

Bat
Vo. Intensity of blue colouration (in- 

toetine & mucus)
Amount 
of Mucus Byperaonia

Control 1
2

0
1

0
0

0
0

I (uninfected) 5 1 0 0
Bata 4

Mean
0
0.5

0
0 0 0

1 2 1 0
2 7-day 2 42 1

0
1
0Infection y

4 3 1 0
Mean 2.8 0.8 0.3

1 4 1 1
3 21-day

Infection
2
5
4

6
4
4

4
31

0
2
5

Mean 4.5 2.5 2

1 6 4 8
4 26-day

Infection
2
3
4

8
5
9

8
48

8
710

Mean 7 6 8

1 10 4 1
Hyperlsoune 2 5 9 55 5 4 10 10X Bats 4 9 4 6

Mean 7 7 5.5
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the wets in Gooups 2 to 5 showed very narked reactions, a charac
teristic featuoe of anaphylaxis in the oat (Kabat and Mayer, 1961, 
p. 287). These consisted of extensive blueing of the mucosa, a 
■aooosoopically apparent hypeoaenia and an increased amount and 
fluidity of deeply stained mucus. An arbitrary score between 0 
and 10 was assigned to each featuoe of the gut oeactUaa and the 
results are BumsaoUsch in Tables 3 and 6.

From Table 5 it is olear that by all crUheoin the reaction 
increased in intensity in the oodeo! Control, 7th, 21st and 26th 
day infection. The hyperUnBuac animals (Gooiq> 3) gave reactions 
in most oases comparable to those of the 26th day infections.

The results in Table 6 show that all the features of the 
anaphylactic reaction can be passively toansferoed in the serum.

Discussion

It cannot be assumed that the increased capillary permeability 
dcmcastoatcd in Experiment A was necessarily due to a local 
anaphylactic reaction in the small intestine, rather than to 
irritation caused by the worms or theio products. However, the 
result of Experiment B indicates that as early as 7 days after in
fection the intestinal mucosa is capable of undergoing anaphylaxis 
ibim exposed to adult N. brasiliensiB antigen. This suggests that



Table 6

Seeulte of Injecting of Evans Blue-antigen Mixture into Passively

Inuun1sel and Normal hate

Group lo. Bat
Ho.

Manifestation of Reaction

Intensity of 
blue colouration

Amount 
of Mucus Hypeuaeuia

1 8 6 5
2 5 6 0

6 - Hyperimmune Serum 5
4

7
7

76
0
3

5 7 8 4
Mean 6.8 6.6 2.4

1 0 0 0
7 - NoublH Seuun 24 0

0
0
0

0
0

Mean 0 0 0
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anaphylaxis nay occur in a localisai fcrn during the aalf-cura 
reaction, at points where the antigenic stinulLuD is being supplied 
by the worns thenselves. The physical changes associated with 
anaphylaxis, i.e.. fluid and nucus passing into the gut, nay then 
be responsible for the expulsion cf the adult population by creating 
an unsuitable environnent for the parasites' survival. Alternatively, 
if humoral antibody were to have a direct action cn the parasites, 
the increased capillary permeability associated with a local 
anaphylactic reaction nay provide the neans whereby antibody escapes 
in quantity on to the nuoosal surface of the snall intestine.
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KaporimMit 6

The Effeot ef Antlhletamlne end AntU-3-hyhooxyhzyptemUne Drugs on 
the Hypersensitivity of Bets Infected with E. bocsi1lenBla

Introduction

In the lest experUmBah it was shown that looal anaphylaxis 
ooouroed in the small intestine of Immune oats, following the intra 
venous injection of adult M. bnaBl1lBnslB antigen. This reaction 
was manifested by fluid and mucus passing into the gut as a result 
of increased capillary permeability. In order to assess the 
oe1evnncc of this reaction to the Be1f-ouoc, it was decided to 
investigate the use of drugs which mlgit abolish this reaction and 
to study their effeot on Be1f-cuoCl

The inhibiting materials tested were the nntUhistnminic drug; >
mepyxamine maleate^) and promethazine hydrochloride^and the 

(3)nnti-5-hydroxytoyptaainc conpound lysergic add'. The latter 
was tested because of the suggestion that 5-HT is more Uoporhant 
than histamine in anaphylaxis in the oat (Page, 1938; Puorntt and 
Vest, 1957; Mchnkovlc, 1959).

(1) Anthisani May & Baker Ltd., DagBnhao•
(2) Phsneogoni May & Baker Ltd., Dagenham.
()) DelysUhB Sandoz Products Ltd., London.
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Plan of Experiments

Three nparinaAtL were coupleted. These werei-

Expeuimrat A
A preliminary experiment on the shout term effects of uepyrauine 

maleate (Anthisan) and lyseugHc acid (Delysil) on uats 22 days after 
a single infection of 5,000 H. buoBll1enBiB larvae was carried out as 
followst-

Group 1 - 22-ILyr Infection
Ouoi9 2 • 22-SLy infection f 100 4 gnua. ]BnzglOo acH/rat
Group 3 - 22-ILiy infection + 1 ag. atpyrauiae LHr^Lt^r^«^Ua•t
Gxoiq> 4 - CattalLa - no lafeoctl<a&•

The injections of Anthisan and Delysid were given subcutaneously 
20 minutes prior to a shocking loBe of Evans Blue-antigen mixture.
The uats were all killed 30 minutes after being shocked end their
small intestines were examined.

Experiment B
In this experiment, the long tern effects of lysergic acid sad 

mepyramine maleate on a single infection of 2,000 E. braBlH1eas1s
larvae was studied.
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Three groups cf 5 rats were treated dally as follows!-

Oroup 1-0) (Agas. lysergic acid/rat, beginning on day 3*
6rci9 2 - 230 pgrns. rnepyrarnine naleate/rat beginning cn day 3#
Group 3 - Controls - saline.

Egg counts were carried cut daily on each groiy ftcn the 9th 
to the 19th day cf the infection.

Experinent C
Here the antihistaninic drug, pronethazine hydrochloride 

(Phenergan),w»s studied because of its nore lasting effect conpared 
with nepyranine maleate. Pour groups of infected rats were treated 
daily as follows s -

Group 1 - 2.5 ngs. pnniurUaizinie ICll legijnijjg <ns day 10.
Group 2 - Controls - ealime bigijmingg cns day 10.
Group 3 - 2.0 ngs. i^jon^i^'^a^s^jn^e HC1 tadce dtoJlyr begiumimg on

day 10.
Group 4 - Controls - judlnis taiLce toLly beginniijgj cn day 10.

Daily faecal egg counts were carried cut and toe rats were 
killed on the I6to day of the infection of 2,000 H. brasiliensis 
larvae, and the worn burdens counted.
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Resulta

Experiment A
From the results shown in Table 7 it is clear that neither 

lysergic acid now mcpyoamlne maleate, in the amounts used, inter
fered Bignifioant1y vith intestinal anaphylaxis, when administered 
20 minutes prior to the shocking dose of antigen. MepyraaUnc 
maleate did however appear to abolish hyperncmUa in this eupp^jUM^t.

Experiment B
The results of daily faecal egg counts of rats treated vith 

lysergic acid and mcpyoamlnc maleate from the 9th to the 19th day 
of the infection showed that by day 19 the egg output in all 3 
groups had fallen almost to zero. Treatment with these drugs, 
in the amounts used, had no effect on the self-cure reaction when 
estimated by faecal egg counts.

Experiment C
Tables 8 and 9 show the peBu1tB of daily faecal egg counts 

and worm burdens at autopsy on oats treated with promethazine 
hydrochloride. Although self-cuoc did not appear to be influenced 
by the nntuhuBtnmaae ahaon the faecal egg count was used as a 
criterion, the worn counts at autopsy in Group 3, udacoe promethazine



 



 

 
 

  
 

 

TmUo 8

The Pally Paocal Egg Counta of Rats Infected with 2,000 H^^bgmr^igiBiB 
Larvae during Treataunt with Pruaethazine Bydzoohloride

Deyr
after

infection
Group 1

2.5 ago. Phonorgan
par day

Croup 2
Control

Group 52.0 rnge. Phenergen 
twlce tally

0r0ip 4
Control

7 HS HS 45,500 70,100
8 IS IS 52,100 41,800
9 80,000 46,200 49,500 37,200

10 43.700 59.000 45,000 52,400
11 56.400 15.850 51,000 65,000
12 54.800 6,200 7,250 54,500
13 22,400 10,800 5,500 8,100
14 4.850 5,700 52,150 5,250
15 2.150 250 2,250 1,500
16 50 50 IS IS

NS No saaplo



1 Table 9

The Worm Burdene at Autopsy of Lteta tofreted with 2,(X>D gj bra ■ Ulen sl« 
Larvae after Treatment with Promethazine Hjluachlou1le

Bat
Bo.

Group 1 
2.5 Pken<

per day
Group 2
Control

Group 3
2,0 aga. Phenergui 

tvioe daily
Group 4

Control

1 926 20 1,186 82
2 1.230 1,790 740 652

3 650 66 1,000 13

4 1.120 486 506 540
5 650 416 1,326 960
6 970 150 426 146

7 610 80 1,086 580
8 340 90 620 546

9 606 640

10 / 986 240
Mean 612 t 298 585 t 595 848 t 304 420 t 300

di9 3:2 5«2 5«2 5i2
P 0.1>P>0.05 

lot alKBlfloaat
w *0.01>P> 0.001 

SIgplfl<oULt
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HOI vb8 given twice daily, showed that a significantly greater 
number of worms wewo present. It therefore Bee■eh that promethazine 
hydrochloride had interfered with the full expression of the self
cure reaction.

Discussion

Altuoigh it is now generally accepted that both hUstamino and 
5hbhloogohryptantae awe released during anaphylaxas in the oat 
(Austen, I965) the exact contribution, if any, of these compounds 
to this reaction has not yet boon aBcexhnUnehl

Despite the fact that Sanyal and Vast (1958) wore unable to 
protect oats significantly against systemic anaphylaxis by tho use 
of an nntlhUBtnmUao or a cpooific anti-5fiff drug, other workers have 
reported positive evidence that these drugs will intewfeoc to some 
extent with the anaphylactic reaction (ioota, 1957)« Pdr example, 
Halpiccn (1955) showed that promethazine hydwochlowido (Hhcnewgan) 
protected oats from almost all tho symptoms of shocking with dextran.

The nochaaiBm involved Un the solf-cuwo reaction of y|brnBi1iBnBiB
may have much in common with tho sudden loss of T. spinalis from tho
intestine of the mouse at the mud of the second week of the infection. 
It is interesting that Campbell, Hartman and Cucklew (196)) wore able
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to prolong the intcotlnnl phnsc of triohlnosia in the nouse by the 
use cf antihistanine or anti-5HT ccnpounds*

The failure cf nepyranine naleate and lysergic acid to block 
the anaphylaxis caused by the intravenous injection cf antigen des
cribed in Experinsat A, could perhaps be due to an inability to 
provide a sufficient concentration cf the antagonist at the actual 
site cf the reaction (Monger and Schild., 1962). In support cf 
this theory, is the fact that twice daily doses cf pronethazine 
hydroohlcride, given throughout a prinary infection cf H. brasiliensis, 
resulted in significantly nore worns at autopsy on the 16th day con- 
pared to the untreated control group, whereas one daily dose did not.

A second theory which nay explain the failure of antihistanines 
and anti-5HT drugs to block the self-cure reaction, is that cone agent 
other than histanine or 5HT nay be involved in anaphylaxis in the rat.

It nust be reMsbered however, in the interpretation of these 
results, that the partial inhibition of self-cure by pronethazine 
hydrochloride is not necessarily proof that an anaphylactic reaction 
occurred' It nay be that histanine or 5HT was released purely as a 
result cf inflannation or trauna caused by nechanical danage to the 
nucosal surface of the snall intestine by the parasites. Howrever,
it can be said that these results are not inconpatible with the theory 
first described in Section 1 that a local anaphylactic reaction is an 
essential part cf self-cure in g. brasiliensis infections.
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Experiment 7

The Effect of a Cortisone Derivative on the Self-cure of 2.
hraeilieneie Infection and the Hypeurrnaitivity Reaction

Introduction

It was shown by Weinstein (1955) that the sln1n1stuation of 
cortisoae to white rats during the course of a primary infection 
with If. brasiliensis resulted in the sippresaioa of the inflammatory 
response in the skins of these animals when they wuere subsequently 
challenged with infective larvae. All the larvae successfully 
penetrated this barrier but many were then trapped in cellular 
reactions in the lungs, liver and peritoneal membranes during their 
migration. The resulting adult population was however greater in 
number and larger in size than those of a non-treated 1nuuae group.
In a further experiment, rats wdich were first inuunised with U. 
buasilimsis and then treated with cortisone a few days prior to a 
larval challenge, showed a reduction in the iunuae response, which 
was manifested by a suppression of the cellular reaction in the skin, 
but not in the internal organs of the rat. In this case, there was 
no difference in the numbers of the resulting population of adults,
but the wauna were larger as compared to the nia-treaXed iuuune controls
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In view of idoso results, it was thought that it would bo 
interesting to follow cm from this point in VeinBheUB *8 work and 
study tho effect of cortisone on tho solf-cuwo reaction, particularly 
as at this time OgUlvio (personal communication) reported that 
cortisone prevented self-ouwe of a primary infection of H. brasilionsla 
oven when aholnUBtwntUoa was delayed as lato as tho 9th day of the in
fection.

Plan of Experiment

This experiment was divided into two parts, A and B.

Experiment A
In this first experiment tho affect of cortisone on tho self

cure wcaotUon of a pwinaxy infection of H. bwnsU1iaaBis was studied.
Two groups of 8 oats wewa infected with 2,000 H. bwasU1iaaBiB

larvae. Oh tho 9th, 11th and 14th days of the infection, one group 
«of rats was given 0.1 mg. betaBethazone - a proprietary cortisone

derivative - together with 2.5 mgs. Tawraqycin, subcutaneously.
The control group was given saline.

Daily faccal ogg counts wewo cawwiad out and the rats ware 
killed on day 16 and tho worm burdens dotaomlnoht

* Batsman i Olaxo Laboratories, OraenOoohl TlUhhlesox, Ehg]LfahL
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Experinent B
In the second pert of the experinent the effect of cortisone 

on an artificially induced anaphylaxis was studied.
A group cf 5 rats, which had undergone self-cure fron a prinary 

infection cf 2,000 H. brasiliensis larvae ) weeks previously, were 
given 0.2 ngs. cf beramerhazcne, subcutaneously, cn two occasions,
18 and 2 hours prior to an intravenous injection cf Evans Blue- 
antigen rnlxture.

Results

Experinent A

The worn burdens at autopsy and the daily faecal ogg counts 
are shown in Tables 10 and 11 respectively. It can be seen that 
on the I6th day of the infection the cortisone treated rats had a 
nean worn burden of 1,588 i 504 H. brasiliensis as conpared with 
385 1 595 in the untreated controls. It is clear then that 
cortisone not only prevented the sudden drop in egg production 
(Table 11) associated with self-cure, but also blocked the expulsion 
of the worn population.

Experinent B
Clinical signs of shock, following the injection cf Evans Blu<



Table 10

Kffect cm the Vern Comte at Autop^r, on the 16th Day, 
of BeXaseXhazose SubcttaLeotsly AlulnleXered to Bate 
on the 9th, 11th and 14th Days of a Primary Infection 
of 2,000 I, ’braslliiunlg Larvae

■o. of B.t CoiUfctMM Xrmtxa lata CanXxe1 Bat.

1 1.910 20
2 1,010 ' 1,790
3 1,580 66
4 1,380 486
5 1.500 416
6 960 130
7 1.270 80
8 1.290 90

1,588 1 304 385 f 593
4l9 1H

P< 0.001 
SlgilfloanX

2il



Table 11

Effect on tho F1<k*.a1 Egg Count of Batnnothazoao Saboutaaeoun1y 
AhminlBtercd to Bata on tho 9th, 11th and 14th Baya of a Pwimaxy 
Infection of N« boaal1lBnala

Day of Infeotioa Cowtinono treated Bata 
(ClPl«|)

Control Bats 
(••?•«•)

9 47.800 46.200
10 48.400 39.000

11 35.400 15.850
12 78.200 6.200

15 76,600 10,800
14 49.500 5,700
15 89,800 250

16 23.200 50
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aattlgn ■ixture, waxe slghtt, end when the rntn wexe killed JO 
minutes liter, the ■nail intestines nppesxed ■losst nexeml# la 
contonet, two control rots of ■inUm insmeologioal etetne which 
were not treated with oortinoas before ths injection of antigen, 
had very hypsxasnic and deeply blue stained snall intestinea.

fog-gaga1*

Meet cell caac«armarion baa bean correlated with ths hiatnndne 
content of tinnao (ffleiy and Vost. 19531 Shrioh, 19531 Smith,
1958) and it hnn bcan shown that lyntnais aonphylazin in ths rot 
in accompanied by mast coll dimnpption and hintanias relsnae (Mata,
1962 and 19650)' It wan reported in 1951 by Cavellsxc and Bnncoini
that whan adult rota were treated with corttenas over various periods 
of tine, thsy oonntantly nhowed a marked redaction in mast cell counts*' 
Mors reonutly, by ntadying the puantity of hintanine ncbilined by 

varloua hintnnias relsnsorn and the speed nt which tisses hintnnins 
was rnpiDninhed, Bnven (i960) nhowed that cortisone had nn inhibitory 
action nn tho bicaynthcoin of hintanino« do yet, however, ths 
nschnninn sf the notion sf cortinons in ntill obscure.

More t work by Ogilvie (1965) han nhown that by giving largo
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hoBnn of corhisoao to inmuno oats, tho affects of acquired resistance 
to H. boaBi1ienBiB could bo totally suppressed. If tho cortisone 
twcahoent was then stopped, expulsion of tho adult worn population
uickly ensued.

A similar observation was reported by Coker (1956) with T. 
spiralis infections in oUco. Ho shoved that tho expression of 
immunity to reinfection was blocked on tho ndmUnlBhonhion of cortisone, 
which greatly suppressed cellular reactions ia imouno animals. That 
cortisone did not affect antibody production was shown by tho fact 
that precipitating antibodies were peasant before tho cellular we- 
actions appeared and tho titwos of those antibodies vara not apparently 
suppressed.

In BgBSlaoyl the results of thia experiment oofim tho work of 
Ogilvie - subsequently published in 1964 - that cortisone treatment 
of rats during an initial Infection of H. boasilisnsio results in a 
suppression of tho immune expulsion of tho parasites at solf-cueo.
Tho role of cortisone in blocking tho awtUficin11y induced anaidir]^(^:xis 
described in Experiment B. may possibly be associated with its nwoneohy 
as an antagonist to certain permeability factows (soo discussion by 
Boso, 1958, p. 600). However, in spito of tho obscure wolo of 
cowtisono, those results do provide supportive evihBace that local 
anaphylaxis in tho intestinal mucosa may ba a necessary colopollnh of 
the Be1f-cuwe reaction in B. bwasi1iaasis infections in eats.
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Kxporiiaint 8

The Fate of Adult IgM^u^ie^L to the Shall
Inteetlne of Hote which had ramtly jMeugoiae SrHf-curr

Introduction

In the first section of this thesis it wss suggested that a 
local anaphylactic reaction in the 11X10X1101 oucoso of the uat 
aoy be on essential port of the iuntne expulsion of the olult worn 
population io the second week of a puioauy infection of I. brasiliensis 
larvae. Evidence in support of this theory has been presented up to 
thia point in section IX snd may be susaoriaed as follows:*

1) Bats which hod recently undergone self-cure of a single 
louval infection were susceptible to anaphylaxis when injected 
1atua▼eactaHp with K. brosiliensiH antigen. This reaction wss 
principally expressed in gross sHteuoXions in the small intestine • 
manifested by increased capillary permeability, hpperoroia snl in
creased fluidity snd anonX ef otcua.

2) The adninistuaXicn of the 01X1^0X00111 oucoethazine 

hydrochloride partially inhibited the self-cure reaction.
3) The use of a cortisone derivative cooplrXrHp blocked both

the natural self-cure snd on artificioHly induced anaphylaxis.
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4) When hyperimmune serum was administered to normal rats, 
it had two effocts. It oof'srced protection against a transplanted 
ndult infection and also produced susceptibility to intestinal 
anaphylaxis.

In view sf these results it was considered important to 
determine the fnts of the ndult worn population transferred to the 
small intsstins sf nn actively imnmlsed rat. If n hypersensitive 
reaction is involved in self-oura, it wns considered that this 
migfit be mors rapidly evoked in nn actively immunised rat. Accord
ingly, the following expan^smt was carried eut.

Plan of Igperiment

1,000 adult N. brasiliensis from 10-day infections ware 
collected as described in Methods nnd Materials, nnd transferred 
by laparotomy to the small intestine ef each of 8 rats which had 
thrown off a sIej^s larval infection cf 2,000 lnrvas, Hires weeks 
previously, nnd to each of 8 uninfected control rats.

Pour rats fron each group ware killed at 20 nnd 72 hours 
after receiving the worms, nnd the number of I. brasiliensis in 
the snall intestines at autopsy wars counted.

Pascal egg counts wars carried out daily during the 72
hours of the experiment
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W»uu looorrnrt fno bum, nd Voum! lais st Difforsnt TAm» 
oftav IsoslTiav 1,000 Admit I. bnaaUHLoaHa

Croup Rot
Vos.

Worna Raoo▼aral
20 houra 72 boors

Total li9 Total 4i9

1-4 547 1 120 10t9 m
Lamme Rota

5-8 - - 161 t 134 7:2

1-4 594 t 66 10i7
Houmal Rata

5-8 • m 507 t 105 10,9

3ipBlfissaca 
of lhff<mnrc 
batoaMi toat 
asl ^1X^1 
groupa 1.8. P<0.01
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iMiltl
It is olssw from tho results in Table 12 that there vas no

hUffarence in the worn buOtans ef the two groups of eats 20 hours 
after ohnl1ongal However, after 72 hours, thewo was a sUgnUfioant 
difference in tho number of nawnBihaB wonaining in the small in
testine, the innuno eats having 161 ± 134 worns as oomnnooh to 307 I 
103 in the oontwol group. The scz ratios in tho two groups had 
also changed shoving that there had boon a prefaoanhUn1 expulsion 
of females in the ionone oats.

Tho daily faccal ogg counts shown in Table 13 show that 
although there was no difference in worn burdens at 20 hours, ogg 
production by the nnwnBUtes in tho lJ■mgao group was only 1,000 
elPlgl as compared to 14,000 0^^. in tho control group at this 
tino. Tho count in tho fooner group then fell to 200 elnlgl by 
72 hours while tho control group had reached a value of 23,000

alnl|^.

Discussion

Tho results of this experiment, Busoawisad in Tablas 12 and 
13, show that tho expulsion of tho adult worms introduced BUWgUon1ly 
into tho small intestines of innune oats had not begun within 20 

hogos of tho toanB0arl This is contrary to the usual speed of a



Table 15

Dally Faecal Sgg Counts of Ionuna and Normal latn 
after Receiving 1,000 Adult N. braslliansia

Group
Mean eggs per io. faeces

Day 0-1 Day 1 - 2 Day 2 - 3

Immune 1,000 800 200

Ncxnal 14,000 21,000 25,000
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ueaotion sHscc1strl with anaphylaxis. On the other hand, it nay 
be thot thia tine was required for atfficient antigen to be absorbed, 
or for a aecondLuy antibody response to occur, or alternatively, for 
the wouna to be finally lisHolgeli in the Hatter canaecXicn it is 
possibly aigpificant that there opprorrl to be a selective effect on 
the feaales in that egg oraltcXhon was specifically inhibited from 
the time of transplant snl the females were also preferentially ex
pelled.

Proof that the physical changes of anaphylaxis alone ore not 
responsible for self-ctre is established by the recent work of Barth, 
Jarrett snd QrquhorX (1966). They showed that nhon rats were in
fected with an olult oaoUloX1cn of H. buashlimHiB. by laparotomy' 
snd then aubjeoXed to intestinal anaphylaxis induced by so unrelated 
antigen-antibody system (ovolbuain snl Haraaahhlta pertussis) the 
physical changes associated with anaphylaxis dil not result in the 
expulsion of the parasites. On the other hand, anaphylaxis induced 
by this system in passively inuunised uoXa produced a significant 
^1^X1^ in their transplanted population of adult worna, ccaoored 
to rats which were passively immunised alone, or to uots aubjeoXed 
to ovolbuain induced snophyloxia slone. Ogilvie (1964), using rota 
infected subcutaneously with B. brsHilirnsis larvae, also foiled to 
accelrraXe aeHf-cuue of a puinauy infection by the prcdtcXicn of 
ovalbtohn-induoed anaphylaxis alone-
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Mora recently Jonas sad Ogilvie (1967) have reported that 
passive tonaBOew of i■ngaUty to H. bwasilionsis with pooled anti- 
sewum from immune oats was nouhon1UBed in vivo by tho intravenous 
injection of small amounts of a saline extract of adult wornM.
This inhibition of protection was associated with systemic anaphy- 
1nxUBl On first axan1nahUoa this result appears to conflioh with 
that wenowtod by Bawth et al (1966) but it may be explained by 
assuming that protective antibodies, as well as aaaphy1actio anti
bodies, ware neutralised when specific worn extract was injected 
intravenously into passively immunised rats. (The nature of these 
antibodies will ba wevUawoh in Section III.)
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General Snynayy

Section II

X. The intzavenaus injection of Evans Blue dye into sets harbouring 
a patent single infection cf H. bragilieinBis, resulted in intense 
blueing sf the lnrsBrinal ■nKCBa corresponding to nrans of increased 
capillary permeability. The intensity of blueing was roughly pro
portional to the cDncentxaticn of parasites.

2. As early as 7 days after nn initial infection the intestinal 
mucosa of rats is capable cf undergoing anaphylaxis when exposed, 
to ndult y. braBlllenBis antigen injected intravenously. The in
tensity of anaphylaxis is increased in poBt—par■nr or hyperinauns
rats.

5' Neither lysergic acid nor BepyTantas maleate, i ths amounts
used, interfered significantly with intestinal anaphylaxis induced 
by ths intravenous injection cf H. brasiliensis antigen. Mspyranins
maleate did however appear to abolish fcypeaneaino

4« Treatment of rats with lysergic acid nnd nepyranine aalaats 
fron the 9th to tha 19th day cf a single infection had no effect on
the self-cure ction, when sstiaated by faecal egg counts



5* Treatment of infected rata with promethazine hydrochloride had 
no effect on the faecal ogg count at tho tine of ocIO-ouw^, bat 
rooultdd in a n1guUfUcantly gwoatow number of worma being peasant 
in tho small intestine at autopsy on tho I6th hnyl

6. Cortisone treatment of wata during an initial infection ef H. 
brnsi1ioaBUs resulted in the sunnrcnsion of tho inemmo expulsion 
of tho narasihcB at the tina of self-ogee.

7. Tho administration of oorhinono, 18 and 2 hogos prior to an 
injection of Evans Blue-antigen mixture into immune rats, blocked 
the usual anaphylactic wenchionl

8. Thera was no difference in the number of wowm nreBonh in 
the small intestine ef insane as compared with non-iB■uaa oats, 20 
hours after receiving a twaasn1ant ef 1,000 adult H. brnsU1ie^^l^| 
but at 72 hoars there were sign10ionnh1y less nawasUteo in tho ionano
goooKp.

Bgg production by "ttie pnrnsUtes was specifically inhibited in 
the inmuno rats foom the timo of transplant.

9. These results awo oosqHitiblo with tho possibility that a local 
anaphylactic reactUon in tho intestinal mucosa is an essential part 
of tho solf-cuwo phenomenon in rats infected with N. bonBi1ianBUBl



SECTION III

igsTAMDre m the spy-css hbacpiqn
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Introduction

Stewart in 1953 suggested that the Belf-Kure phenomenon in sheep 
infected with HaenonchuB contorts depended not cn nny direct reaction 
of antibody on the parasite, but on a state sf specific hypersensitivity, 
in which a local anaphylactic reaction in the aboaaBal sueoBa gave rise 
to conditions which were unsuitable for ths parasites' survival. It 
wns suggested in Saotion I of this thesis that a similar type of 
phenomenon any ba wholly or partly responsible for ths sslf-curs re
action in Kippostrongylus brasiiienBis infections in the rat. Obser
vations in support of this theory, that anaphylaxis nay ba involved 
in sslf-curs, were presented in Section II cf this thesis. These
were as followst-

l) As early as 7 days after nn initial infection rats could ba 
shocked by the intravenous injection of M. braBilianBiB nntigan.
This reaction wns principally expressed in gross alterations in the 
small intestine of the rat;, which is known to ba the target organ 
for shock (Snnyal nnd Vest, 1958% Vest, 1959% Mota, 1963a). It 
was manifested by increased capillary pernsabilitsy, hyparaamia nnd 
increased amount nnd fluidity of nucus in tha intestinal lunsn.
Tha reaction increased in inrsnBiry in peBr—patenr or hyperinanns 
rata nnd the nnaphylactic lesions produced resembled ths lesions
observed at sslf-ours
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2) Susoqt'IHbHH.ity to hntoctinal anaphylaxis woa passively trans
ferred to normal uots by the injection of hyperi^aune serum prior 
to oha<drflg with antigen.

3) Twice daily doses of the onXihhHtaoinr promethazine hydro
chloride interfered aii^il^i^coa^^Xly with the expulsion of an olult 
H. brashliensis population at self-ouue, but lid not prevent the 
rapid drop in egg production by the pouasiXea.

4) The adoiniatration ef cortisone to rota completely blocked the 
aelf-cure of a puioauy infection ond abcHiahed systemic anaphylaxis 
induced in iaaunr rata by the intravenous injection of N. bros1Hirnshs 
antigen.

Furthermore, it hoa been shown that ueaginic antibodies, 
similar to human reogins (Stonvouth, 1965) appear in the serum of 
uata 1-2 weeks after the aelf-cure of a puioauy N. brosiliensis 
infection (Ogilvie, 1964)• It hoH since been lraonaXuatrd that o
saline extract of the olult wonts contoinH on allergen specific for 
these antibodies (Jones ond Ogilvie, I967).

Further support of the theouy thot on anaphylactic reaction may 
be on 1aoorXsnX factor in the aelf-cure reaction 1a tha finding that 
snspfylsxia induced by on unrelated antigen-antibody system (ovalbumein 
adjuvants. with the ueagin-oualuoing B. pertussis) caused the
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acoo1ozoteh expulsion of odult worms hwanonlanhBd to passively 
insanisah oats, as eenqpnoed with rats passively Usmonisah alone 
(Bawth et al. 1966).

Although it has not yet boon shown eonoluBive1y that 
anaphylaxis does ooouo at sclo-e«lwe, those results do provide 
strong evidence in Bunneoh of tho theory.

If an nanphy1notie ocaehien is involved in tho phenomenon, 
tho question awisoB as to which mediator ow mehUnteos awe in
volved. Tho rat is known to have 2 typos of mast cells. Tho 
first typo occur in the coancohUve tissue of most organs, except 
the snaus membranes lining the gMtOro-tatesiiiLnal hwnct, and are 
most nuncrouB in tho tongue and skinl They have boon shown to 
contain both hiBtnnUao (Vast, 19555 Banmott, Bagon aad Loe,
19585 nnqnhwcy, Austen and Rapp, 196)) and 3-Uyhrexyhoyntao1no 
(Banditt, Vong, Araso and Ro^p^o^, 1955b5 Cass, Marshall and 
Riley, 1958; Banditt, Ho1eenbBwg and Lnggno00, 196)). Tho 
second type of mast call is found in the gnBtoe-UatastUnn1 tract 
and differs both ooonhologUoa11y and histoohooically from tho 
fiost typo (Eesobaek, 1966a). It contains a catecholamine, 
possibly hepnmUno, but little if any 5-BT (Roorback, 1966d). It 
has boon established that the small intestine has a high hUstnn1ne 
content (Mota, Bawa1de, Feroi and Junquaiwa, 1955) but whether it
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ooours in the neat calls or not has yet to ba nhovn. In support 
of tha opinion that it any ba of mast cell origin is the observation 
that whole body l-ixm^n^^ caused a virtual disappearance of 
globule lecoooyted (intestinal aast calls) from the snall intestine 
of tha rat (Kent, Baker nnd Pliska, 1956) nnd reduced the histanine 
content to 7)6 cf the normal value (Sisen, Ellis nnd Wilson, 1956). 
While it is possible that tha histamine may ba bound to calls other 
than intestinal mast cells, these two findings nay ba linked.

It has been established that systemic anaphylaxis in rats in- 
dueed by various nntigan-antibody systems nnd the anaphylactoid 
ayndronos induced by certain histamine liberators is accompanied by 
tha release of histamine (Spuzic nnd Halpsxn, 1958| Gossy nnd Kato, 
1962a nnd 1962b; Mota, 1957. 1958. 1962 nnd 19638; Cody, Code nnd 
Kennedy, I963)• It would seen reasonable therefore to assume that
if a local nnaphylactic reaction were to occur during tha period 
of self*curs, it would be accompanied by » release of histamine. 
However, one of the problems in determining if this type of re
action is involved is that, if it does occur, it probably proceeds 
in relatively small areas of the intestinal mucosa nnd aigit be 
spread over several days, in contrast to tha grossly visible nnd 
Iansdinta response to the intravenous injection of H. brasilisnsis
antigen. As the estimation of urinary histamine nny ba used ns nn
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index of the suount of ^1X001^1 released in the whole body at any 
one tine (Wilson, 1954f Gallum, 1955), it was consHml thot it 
night be possible to detect possible increases in histamine ex- 
cretian at aelf-crare, using this technique.

Since an increase in hhstsninr excretion might result purely 
fuon inflooaathcn or troums in the intestinal mucosa, urinary 
histamine output was estimated before, during snd after the 
apouoxhnaXe perid of self-cure.

Materials and Methods

Culture of Lauvoe)j were os described in General Methods end MsXeuiala. 
Infection of Rota)

Experimental Animals
All of the uots uael were of the hooded Lister strain and were

3 months old at the start of the experiments.
In ExpeuiMnt 9 the uots were kept in standard cages. In Ex

periments 10 snl 11, they were hauarl in individual metabolism 
coges (Fhgtur 6) which enabled the entire daily output of urine 
fuon each uat to be collected free from ccntsohnothon with fool snl
faeces. In all oases, the uata were put into the cages 3 lays before 
the first histonine eaXiuoXions were osle, to 0^1100X1^ then to 
their surroundinga.



Mmre 6

Hrtabollra Cmgm - f^pa B*7» (B.K. Rowami Ltd., Landa).
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SUt
Food (Diet 86) and water %oooo available at all tlnaa. In 

Experimenta 10 and 11 tho volnht of food eonaulmah/0ntt/dmy **» 
nanauwahl aa a marked Inereane ia food eeanunntUoa am a naoh1ea1nw 
day ootid ocnulh in an Inorenaod oxeooh1oa of oaojngahed h1ntamUao 
(Gaddum, 1955)|

Eatination of Fwao and Total Hlntwrine
The 24nhour nrlae entnut of each oat waa oo11oehed dUwach1y 

into a een1onl flaak oootalnlng 2 nl. of l/j BCl. Each nanp1o wu 
than oaahw1fuged at 2,000 WlnlOl fow 5 minutos and tho nup4eanhmnt 
divided into two equal pants. To tho first pant, l/5 BCl was 
added to adjust the pH to loss than 4.0 and It was heated In a 
boiling water bath at 100°C fow 1 hour. The samples were than 
maintnineh at -20°C until blo-assay oogld ba oarrUeh out. The 

Owcc hiBhnn1ne eeneenhwat1on was hetoonUned by blo-assay on tho 
guinea pig ileus noenawntien at 57°0 ia Tyrodo solution ty tho 

method heBcrUbad by Wilson (1954).
The Bacead aliquot was subjected to acid hyhre1yBln to oen- 

voxt conjugated histamine to tho Orea Ooen. This was done by 
adding 1 ml. of cenooatrntoh HCl and boiling Oow 1 hour in a 
een1cn1 flask. Distilled water was added during boiling to

inhnin tho volume. The sample was than stored as above until
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required. 9y this methol the total histamine concentration was 
determined by bio-osHsy in Tyrede solution containing 0.2 pfl/uH. 
atropine sulphate.

During bio-assay the nature of the ocnXxacXhag substance was 
eonfiuoed by the 0111X1^ of oepyroo1nr maleate, a specific 
antagonist to histamine.

Estimation of Tissue Hhstanhnr
Veighud tissue samples were ground, uaing a uoutau snl pestle, 

in H/9 HCl with washed aonl. The homogenates were boiled for 30 
oinuXes to ueleose histamine snd stored at sub-zero XeooeuaXuue 
until bio-aaasy could be carried out.

Just prior to bio-sassy, samples were neutralised with IE 
EaOH ond were diluted ond assayed on the otucpin1aed guinea-pig 
ileum preparation.

In all coses, the nature of the conXuacXianH waa checked by 
the use of the specific hiataoine antagonist, oeoyuaahne maleate.
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Experiment 9

The Daily Urinary Histamine Output of a Group of Male Bata Infected
with K. hraellieneie

Introduction

▲a the estimation of urinary hietamine may be used as an index 
of the amount of histamine released in the whole body at any one 
tine (Wilson, 19541 Oaddum, 1955), it was considered that this 
would be a useful method of determining whether or not self-cure 
in H. brasiliensis infections in rats was accompanied by a detectable
release of histamine.

Bats normally have a high daily output of urinary histamine 
which is in two forms, as free histamine and as conjugated histamine 
(inrep, Ayadi, Barsoum, Smith and Talaat, 1944). Wilson (1954) has 
shown that histamine absorbed from the gut (exogenous histamine) 
appears in the urine in a conjugated fern, whereas histamine given 
by injection or released from tissue stores by a histamine liberator 
(endogenous histamine) appears partly in the free form and partly in 
the conjugated state. To ensure therefore that any release of 
endogenous histamine was detected, both free and total histamine 
concentrations were determined in this experiment.
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Plan of B»xoru,inent

A group ef 6 male rate were infected eubcutsnrotsly with 2,300 
M. brashlirnrir larvae. The daily output ef urine woe collected 
for the esoe 4-houu period each lay, fuon the 1st to the 20th loy
of the infection.

Faecal egg counts were carried out daily throughout the ex
periment.

Free and total histamine concentrations were caruied out by 
the techniaue described in Methods snl Materials at the beginning
of Section xu.

Results

The results of daily estimations of total snd free uuinauy 
histamine sue shown in Table 14 snd Figure 7« It can be seen 
that there was a fairly wide variation in the daily excretion of 
both free onl total histamine before loy 11, the highest con
centrations being 3.6 and 9.7 pg histamine/ml. respectively, on 
the 2nd lay after infection. On lay 11, however, the suount of 
free snl total histamine excreted began to increase uao1lly, 
reaching values of 11 and 19.3 lAg/al* by the 14th loy of the in
fection, when the oelf-oure reaction, as assessed by the sudden 
drop in faecal egg count (Table 13), was at ita height.
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As 1nh1vlhus1 ants do not nBOBBssr11y sslO-oaos on tho sane 
days an arbitrary newioh of five days, Ooon tho 12th to I6th day 
after infection, was selected as tho paoiod of selO-cuno. Those 
pnohUou1ar days were chosen as it has a1wenhy boon shown in Section 
I of tho thesis that the daily faecal ogg count begins to drop 
rapidly fOon tho 12th day and tho expulsion of tho woon population 
is practically complete by the l6th day.

FOon Table 14 it can ba seen that ih«n tho histnn1no con
centrations during this narioh wore tested Oow significance against 
those of tho nooocah1ng days, using Student's ”t° test, thowo was 
a sUg&UOicnat oiso in the concentration of Owea hUshnmUno in tho 
uwine during Be10-cural A1th<ou(° tho ceacenhontiea of total
hishnnino also reached maximum values at this tino, tho difference 
in this case proved to be just below tho accepted level of sig°
aUfienncot

Discussion

It has a1woahy been shown in Section I that thowo is a delay eO 
about 1 ow 2 days between the onset of tho sudden drop in ogg nrehuctien 
by the parasites and theio subsequent expulsion Oron the small intestine 
of the out. This means that on day 14 of this experiment, vden tho 
excwetioa of both fwea and total hUshnnine had reached peak cencaahznhUen, 
the expulsion of tho worn population would probably be beg1aniagl
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With the rooorvatien that in this ejqperjMmt it was not 
possible to estimate the entire 24 hour output of urinary histaaine 
it is interesting that a signifloant increase in free histamine con 
centration occurred specifically at self-cure. In view ef this 
promising result it was considered that further and more detailed 
experiments should be undertaken.
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Mrt— ■ or ». biMillmrt*

DAYS AFTO BrFXCTKV

2 J 4 6 8 u 12 15 14 15 16 17 18 19

Total
Hlataadae 9.7 8.2 4.5 8.1 7.1 7.1 14.1 10 19.5 14.2 4.2 14.9 10.5 15

•
Fraa

Hlstaaina 5.6 5.7 1.4 5.7 5.8 5.9 7.5 6.8 11.0 11.5 5.6 7.7 8.6 4.0
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Figgpo 7

Tho Ceaeontzatian of Total and FOoo Urinary Histamine in a Grou° 
of 6 Malo Bats Sawing a Prinaoy Infection of H. ^^1110^1^.
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Table 15

The Sally Faccal Egg Count of a Group of 63 Bata 
^afootcd with 2,500 H. bwna111enn1a

Eo. of Say* 
aOtcw Infection

Sally Faecal Egg Count 
Ub Eggs/g.

6 11,650

7 95.000
8 )
9 !

55.300
10 )
11 27,500

12 12.900
13 2,250

14 500

15 100
16 -no
17 -vc
18 -vc
19 -TO
20 •ve
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Experiment 10

The Sally Urinary Histamine Outputs of 12 Male Bats Infected with
N. brasiliensis

Introduction

▲Ithoiuh it was shown in the previous experiment that a sig
nify extant rise in urinary free histaaine excretion eoeurred at the 
time of self-cure in a primary H. brasiliensis infection, the 
interpretation of this result was limited for two reasons. The 
first is that the result was based purely on the daily variations 
in urinary histamine eonoentration during a 4-hour period each day. 
Seoondly, the result was expressed on a group basis. As all rats 
do net necessarily self-oure on the same day, it was thmu—t ad
visable to show that individual rats would also show this rise in
urinary histamine output specifically at self-cure. In the fol
lowing experiment therefore, the entire daily output of urinary 
histamine was estimated for each individual rat throughout a primary 
infection of this parasite.

Plan of Experiment

In this experiment the rats were housed in individual metabolism
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cages which enabled the daily output of urine of each rat to be
collected free from contanination with food or faeces. Due to
the limited number of cages available the experiment was divided 
into two parts - A and B - each involving 6 male rats infected 
with 2,500 H. brasiliensis.

Group A
Both total and free histamine outputs were estimated daily 

from 3 days before infection until 18 days after.

Group B
Histamine estimations were determined from the 11th to the

20th day after infection.
Daily faecal egg counts were carried out during the patent 

period of infection for each rat.

Results
Group A

The daily estimations of total and free urinary histamine 
output are shown in Tables 16 and 17 respectively, together with 
the approximate periods of self-oure. The latter were assessed 
on the rapid drop in the individual daily faecal egg oounts which 
are given in the Appendix, Table 2.
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Tho Dallj Output of Total Urinary KLotaulM of 6 Malo Bats During a Priaazy Infootlon of I. 

MsaUis^La
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Tbs Dally Output of Freo Hlstanlne 1b hj^24 hoars of 6 Nolo Bits Daring o Prlnoxy Infoctlan of V. broslliaasio
GBOOP A

2£U-1Z

1sttabor DATS ARB XVFBCTZOV
-3 -1 ♦1 3 5 6 7 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 1G

1 U.5 12.5 12.5 2 9 7.5 7.5 4 10 7.5 9.5 15.5 10.5 8.5 181 U.5 16.
2 VS 9 6 4 ' 5.5 VS 3 8.5 U.5 .21.5 U.5 r30.25. 23.5 VS 1U.25 VS 9.
3 VS 12.5 VS 6.5 6.5 VS 7 13.5 9.5 28 24.5 17.5 | IS 14.5 vs 9.
5 3.75 4.75 3.75 1.5 3.25 vs 1.75 3.75 3.5 4.25 , 3.25 23.5 l“ 6.25 vs 3.

tan 7.^2 9.68 7.42 3.5 6.06 7.5 4.81 7.44 8.62 12.56 13.06 36.50 14.0 8.5 •12.5O| U.5 9.r~r~ I

Noon Hlstoidne Output during Solf-curo Hmb Oatpat at pwcding toy. Probability
16.19 1 10.15 6.96 ± 1.89 ><0.05Significant

1----
•

_[ Period of self oars.
VS Vo staple.
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There v»a a vide variation in the output of total urinary 
histamine (Table 16) before the onset of the self-oure reaction, 
but in each rat, the highest recorded value occurred during the 
approximate period of self-oure. Unfortunately statistical treat
ment of the individual results revealed that only two rats (numbers 
2 and )) shoved increases in histamine excretion during the period 
of self-cure; nevertheless, %Aen treated as a group, a significant 
increase in total histamine output vas observed at this time, as 
coapared with the proceeding days.

From Table 17 it is clear that a similar result vas observed 
in the excretion of free histamine, in that the mean output during 
self-cure vas significantly greater than that of the proceeding 
days. In rats 4 and 6, the concentration of free histamine vas 
too low to assay accurately, i.e.. it vas below 3 afl/24 hours.

Group B
As the amount ef free histamine excreted in this group of rats 

was in most cases too low to assay, only total histamine determinations 
were made. These results are shown in Table 18 together with the 
approximate periods of self-cure. The individual daily faecal egg 
counts are given in the Appendix, Table 3.

Of the six rats in this group, only three (numbers 8, 10 and 11)



Table 18

The Daily tatpat ef Total Blotaalne ef 6 Hale Bate Daring a Prieazy Inaction ef B. bzaaUlffia

<

|----- 1 Period ef •elf-cure.

IS Io
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had maximum daily histaaina output during the arbitrary period of 
aelf-oure. The remaining rata did however roach peak histamine 
excretion within two daya of this time. There was no aignifioant 
rise in the mean histamine output during self-cure as compared with 
the following days, i.e.. days 16 to 20.

The mean output of total histamine of both groups of rats are 
further summarised in Figure 8.

Discussion

This period of self-cure shown in Tables 16, 17 and 18 is 
purely arbitrary and was selected to include the 3 days %Aen the 
egg count was dropping rapidly to zero. As this dramatic drop 
in egg production by the parasites is known to sl^tfitly precede 
the elimination of the worms from the sasSLl intestine (Section I 
of this thesis), at the end of the selected period of self-cure 
there was probably a large proportion of worms still present in 
the rat. This delay might explain why in Group B, three rats 
did not reach peak histamine output until two days after this 
approximate period of self-cure.

The fact that in Group B there was ne significant rise in the 
mean histamine output during self-cure as compared with the output 
on the following days, suggests that the situation may be more
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complex then originally thought. Increases in urinary histamine 
output may occur for some reason, even after the majority of the 
worms have been expelled from the small intestine.

In summary, the fact that a significant increase in the ex
cretion of both free and total histamine was observed during self 
cure in Part A of this experiment, provides further evidence that
histamine release may be associated with the self-cure reaction



Figure 8

Tho Mean Daily Output of Total Urinary Histamine of Two Groups of 
6 Male Bata Daring a Primary Infection ef B. braailieneie
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Experiment 1!

The Urinary Free Hlatamine Outpnta of Fonale Rata Inriiig a Primary
Infection with R. bragilienaia

Introduction

The reaulta up to thia atage in the preaent aeriea of experimenta 
have ahown that there ia a gigniOicant increage in the excretion of 
free urinary hiatamine during the aelf-cure period of a primary in
fection of H. braailiengig. One of the groupa of aix rata alao
shoved a aignifioantly increaaed output of total hiatamine apecifioally 
at this time. In a further group of rata, the increaaed output vaa 
just belov the acoepted level of significance.

In all theae experiments the rise in histamine output, in each 
rat, during the period of self-cure vas compared with its own output 
on the preceeding days. Whether this vas an adequate control or 
not could be open to criticiam. It vas chosen for the following
reaacnsi-

1) e2q|MHinlemt had to he lijrLted "to six rata.
2) There is a voyr vide variation in the amoimt of hisaamKLne ex

creted by individual rats. Consequently, if uninfected ccntrol 
rats vere included, then vith the small numbers of rats involved 
in each group, any rise in histamine excretion during the period
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of oelf-curo n!£it be obscured by the normal daily variations. 
5) As the rngMncijMnts were designed purely to detect possible in

creases in histamine output at self-cure, it was considered 
that this method of oomparieon was the most suitable.

In the following experiment it was thoiu$*t necessary to include 
a group of uninfected rats to act as a further control, before it 
oould be finally stated that urinary histamine output increased 
significantly during the period of self-cure.

As thia resulted in the groups being very small, it was decided 
to use littermate rata, of the same strain as in all previous ex
periments, in the hope that this mig£it help to eliminate the wide
variation in hiatamine excretion between the individual rata.

Furthenare, as the work up to thia point has involved only 
male rate, it was considered advisable to show that similar reaulta 
oould be observed in female rata. They excrete mostly free hia- 
tamine in contrast to male rata in which moat of the urinary hia- 
tamine is in the conjugated form (Vestling and Vettorpuest, 1982). 
Consequently, only free biatantne was estimated in the following 
experiment.

Plan of Experiment

This experiment was alao divided into two parts, A and B; each
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involved 6 female rate. Three rate in each experiment were infeoted 
with 2,500 M. brasiliensis larvae, and the corresponding 3 littenMitea 
kept aa uninfected control!.

Daily faecal egg oounta were carried out during the patent period 
of the infection, and the faeces of the control rata were checked 
every second day to ensure that they had not become infected.

Results
Experiment A

The results of dail^ estimations of urinary free histamine are 
shown in Table 19 and Figure 9* The faecal egg counts are given in 
the Appendix, Table 4•

From these results it is clear that in this experiment there 
was no indication of any increase in histamine excretion during aelf- 
cure as compared with either the output on the days proceeding it, 
or with the corresponding excretion of free hiatamine of the control
rata at thia time.

Experimemt B
Free hiatamine estimations are shown in Table 20 and Figure 10, 

and the faecal egg counts in the Appendix, Table 5.
At first eight, the hiatamine outputs of the infected rats in 

Experiment B during the period of aelf-cure, are more encouraging
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Group A
The Daily Ouf&t of Uxinozy Free Histamine of m Group of 3 Female 
fiats IafoetaA. with 2,500 I. broailimsia. and of 3 Foaelo Control late#
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than the resu“te In Experiment A. A““ the rate (numbers 7 to 9} 
shoved maximum output of free histamine during this period, and the 
mean output vas significant“y greater than the output on the days 
before se“f-cure. Hoverer, it is c“ear that the contro“ rats 
(numbers 10 to 12) a“so shoved maximum histamine excretion during 
the same period, a“though faeca“ egg counts shoved that the rats 
did not become infected at any time. Furthermore, statistical 
comparison of the mean histamine output of the infected rats during 
days 12 to 15» indusive, vith the output of the contro“ rats on 
the same days, shoved that there vas no difference in histamine 
excretion betveen the groups.

Discussion

From these resu“ts tvo interesting facts emerge. The first 
is that in Experiment A there vas no indication of any increase 
in urinary free histamine output in the infected femde rats during 
the period of self-Gure• This resu“t is in comp“ete contrast to 
the significant increases in free histamine excretion reported 
during this period in infected ma“e rats (Experiments 9 and “O). 
Second“y, in Experiment B there vas a significant increase in free 
histamine excretion at self-cure when compared vith the mean output 
on the preceeding days (P O.O“). Hcvever, the fact that aU 3 
uninfected contro“ rats in this experiment shoved a simHar increased
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Group B
The Dally Output of Urinary Free Hlstaalne of a Group of 3 Feaale 
Bate Infeoted vith 2,500 B, hraoHlepaio. end of 3 Finale Control Bate.
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histamine output at the same time* makes the interpretation of
these reaulta rather difficult.

it vas perhaps inadvisable to have used female rats in thia 
type of experiment because of their high and variable output of 
free hiatamin^e^* if a rise in hiatamine output had occurred aa a
result of anaphylaxis associated vith the self-cure reaction, it 
wfidd have been obscured by the normal variations in whole body
metabolism of histamine*

Although histamine output in male rats differs from that in 
females in that most of the histamine is excreted in the coajiuhted 
form, in view of the results reported in the present experiment it 
would be necessary to repeat Experiment 10 amd include a group of
uninfected rats as a further control* if it oould be shown that
a significant rise in free histamine output occurred specifically 
at self-cure using the uninfected rats as a control, it would then
be reasonable to conclude the increase was associated with the self
cure reaction*
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«xp.rt«»nt 12

The Betimetion of Tieeue Histaaine Oonoentrations in Bate Infected
with I. braailienoie

Introduction

In the last experiment it vaa auggeated that in female rata the 
eetimation of urinary free hietaaine output might be an unsuitable 
technique for detecting histaaine release during the period of self
cure in H. brasiliensis infections. If anaphylaxis were to occur 
during this period, the amount of histaaine released might be small 
compared to the whole body histamine values. As there is a wide 
variation in the daily output of free histamine in the urine of 
female rats# this comparatively small proportion of the daily out
put might be undetected by this method.

At this stage therefore it seemed that a more suitable method 
of detecting the occurrence of a hypersensitive reaction at self
cure might be to estimate the histamine content of certain tissues 
before and after this period.

Plan of Exseriamiit

Six male rats were infected with 2,500 I. brasiliensis larvae.
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Three vere killed on the 10th day of the infectioD, before aelf- 
cure. The remainder vere killed on the 14th day after infection, 
vAen the daily faecal egg count had reached zero.

The rata vere killed by a single blow on the head. Samples 
of tissue vere removed immediately from the ears, mesentery, omentum 
and various regions of the upper jejunum and placed in 1/3 hydro
chloric acid prior to histamine estimation. The first three types 
of tissue vere selected because they are known to have a h^£i oon- 
oentration of histamine containing mast cells.

As the adult parasites do not distribute themselves uniformly 
in the small intestine (Brambell, 1965), on tho 10th day duplicate 
samples ef tissue vere selected from areas of high and lov worm 
density. The former, i.e.. the areas of high worm density, are 
the sites of greatest vascular permeability (Jarrett, V.F.H.j 
personal communication). 1n the rats killed on day 14, after self
cure, sites of previous high and low worm density were selected by 
the amount of tissue damage and epithelial thickening.

Results

The histamine concentrations shown in Table 21 are the mean of
two estimations. 1t cam be seen that thuae was no indication of a
reduction in the histamine content of the ears, mesentery and omentum,
after self-cure
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In the emall intestine the areas of high worm density had a mean 
concentration of 2.23 i 0.94 Mg histamine per g. tissue before self
cure, compared with a concentration of 9#)1 - 4*24 Mg histamine after 
self-cun • This increase in histamine content was significant (P •
0.03). There was no significant change in histamine concentration
in the area of low worm density over this same period.

Discussion

The mesentery, omentum and ears are tissues with a high density 
of mast cells so it is reasonable to assume that a general anaphylactic
reaction at self-cure would involve a release ef histamine from these
sites. There was no indication of this in the above experiment* 
However it is clear that considerably larger groups of rats would have 
to be used to reach a definite conclusion on this point because of 
the wide range in histamine content in these tissues.

The small intestine is known to have a high histamine content 
(ifota et al. 1955) but as it has only recently been established that 
it also has a high concentration of a speoifio type of mast cell 
(Anerback, 1966a), it has yet to be proved whether or not the histamine 
is bound in these cells. It has recently been suggested (Jarrett, 
Miller and Murray, 1967) that during infection these mast cells migrate 
through the basement membrane into the intestinal epithelium, with the
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subse queot loss of at least some of their amine oonteat, to become 
the globule leucocytes vAibh are so TOamonly seen after parasitic 
infections (Kirrtanan, 1950; Somerville, 1958). Furthermore, it 
was shown that the number of mast cells in the intestinal wall fell
after infection and remained at a low level until about the tenth
day, whereupon there was a dramatic rise in their numbers. At this 
point they migrated into the intestinal epithelium, as described 
above, and self-cure began 2 days later. After the worms had been 
expelled, the mast cells, or globule leucocytes, appeared oompact 
and well granulated (Jarrett, Jarrett, Miller and Urcuhart, 1987).
1n view of these findings the results of the present experiment are 
of particular interest in that the reduced histamine content of the 
highly infected areas of the small intestine, before self-cure, 
apparently coincides with the period when there are few mast cells 
present. Also, the significant increase in histamine content in
the same areas after self-cure oolncides with the dramatic increase
in mast cell count reported by these authors.

The results reported in this preliminary experiment are based
on too few animals and estimations to enable definite conclusions
to be reached. Nevertheless the results suggest that the estimations 
of the hiatamine content of portions of the small 1ntestine may be a
useful tool in studying the role ef anaphylaxis during self-cure
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It would also be useful to parallel these estimations vith mast 
cell counts in these areas of the small intestine.
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General S^a—ary and Conolwions

Section II!

1. Total and free urinary higtamine vaa determined in a group of 
6 male rate for a period of 4 hours each day, from the 2nd to the 
19th day after a primary infection of 2,500 H. brasiliensis larvae.

It was found that there vas a significant increase in the con
centration of free histamine ever the period of self-cure, vhen 
compared vith the concentration on the preceeding days (P<£ 0.05).

The concentration of total histamine also increased at self
cure, but the difference in this case proved to be just below the 
accepted level of significance (0.1> P^0D.O5)«

2. The entire daily output of total and free urinary histamine 
was determined in 2 groups of 6 male rats infected with 2,500 H. 
brasiliensis in Groipp A from ) days before infection until 18 days 
after, in Group B from the 11th to the 20th day after infection.

The following results vere observed!
Q«wn> A

Only 2 out of 6 z.to ohowod oi^ifloant i^c^w^aos la fire. aad 
total histamine output during self-cure. On a group basis hoveverr, 
both total and free histamine output increased significantly during 
this period vhsn compared vith the mean output on the proceeding days
(P<S0.02 and P<S0.05 respectively).
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oyowp g
Three rate out of 6 shewed maximum output of total histamine 

during the arbitrary period of self-cure. The remaining 3 ruts 
reached peak values within 2 days of this time. On a group basis 
there was no significant difference in the output of total histamine 
vhen compared vith the output on the remaining days (PhO-l)-

3. The free histamine output of 2 groups (A and B) of 6 littermate
female rats was deterdned. Bach group consisted of 3 uninfected
control rats and 3 rats infeoted vith a primary infection of 2,500
N. brasiliensis larvae.

The following results were observed!
Bxoerimsnt A

There was no increase in urinary free histamine output during 
the period of self-cure*
Bxuerimsnt B

Although the 3 infected rats showed increased free hiatamine 
output at self-cure vhen compared with the output on the proceeding 
days, the increase was not significantly different from the output 
of the uninfected control rats at the same period.

4. The results of these experiments rather suggest that the output 
of urinary free histamine is increased during the period of self-cure
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This is in gen«ml agreement with the previous observations in 
support of the theory that anaphylaxis may occur at self-cure. 
Final proof that histamine excretion increases during this period 
would require a further experiment utilising male rats, in which 
the output of urinary free histamine in infected rats was compared 
with that of uninfected control rats over a prolonged period.

5. The histamine ocontent of the snail intestine was estimated 
before and after self-eure. it was found that in areas of high 
worm density there was an apparently significant increase in his
tamine content after self-cure.
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AppendULx

Table 1

The Individual Wons Buzdena of Rate ThroaMdioua a Primary Infection 
of 2,500 R. bxaglllgogia Larvae

Bat Huabax
Ia«r

1 2 3 4 5 6 Kean ±» S,D*

6 964 1,190 671 1.091 1,159 1,621 1,116 ♦ 511
10 975 1,874 1.951 653 1,895 1.427 1.462 t 546
12 1.180 1,775 1,781 1,647 1,633 1,568 1,564 t 240

13 1,065 952 1,013 1,333 535 1,317 1,033 ♦ 293

14 16 211 925 315 832 467 461 ♦ 394
16 7 37 2 46 12 3 17.83 t 18.8

18 1 1 3 4 2 5 2.7 1.8

20 35 3 0 4 12 3 9.5 ± 13.1



 

Appendix

Tabla 2

The individual Daily Fbaoal Egg Count* of 6 4ale Bata infoctod with 2,500 4.
bgajsLLinnis

GROUP A

No. Days 
after 
Infootlon 1 2

Bat Busbar
3 4 5 6 Kaoa

7 *63,000 43,350 89,100 65,850 32,200 67,800 60,210
8 25,800 16,500 100,200 68,700 44,800 83,700 56,610
9 52,900 19,100 37,800 108,900 36,000 31,500 47,700

10 53,400 37,800 30,100 72,000 41,200 72,600 51,100
11 7,700 5,200 4,800 18,600 2,750 16,100 9,190
12 31,900 3,750 6,300 42,300 8,050 34,400 21,100
13 25,400 100 1,200 33,400 2,500 9,700 12,050

14 7,800 300 -t* 8,200 100 300 2,800
15 4,000 -v* -t* 3,500 -to 100 1,270
16 200 -T# -ra 500 -t* -t* 11
17 100 -t# -t» -to -to -t* 17
18 -va -va -t» 200 -to -to 34

« eggs par gram faeces



Appendix

Table 5

Tho Individual Daily Faocal Egg Counts of 6 Male Bata Infeoted with 2,500

bS==Hi==s#
GOOUP B

Bo. Bnyo 
aftor
Xafaotlon 7 8

Bat Huabor
9 10 11 12 Moan

7 *159,000 77.200 48,700 52,500 100,200 68,100 84.250
8 76,200 60,900 48,900 55.700 89,100 57,600 64,400

9 )
) 29,900 55.800 25,800 18,100 49.800 45.800 55.20010 )

n 15.600 22,900 22,600 42,100 87,000 66,000 42.700

12 2,800 5.200 7.650 20,250 51,200 11.900 15.160

15 500 2,200 1.600 14.500 6,800 1.500 4,480

14 -VO -VO -VO 100 1,100 -VO 600

15 -VO -VO -VO -VO -VO -VO -VO

# eggo per gram faroea.



 

Appendix

Table 4

GBOUP A

The Belly Faaoal Egg Counts ef ) Female Bats Infe^ed 
with 2.500 M. hxapilieapia

No. Saya 
after
lafactlan 1

Sal Ruaihar
2 5 Maan

7 22,500 29,100 54.200 28,600
6 18,900 15.650 15,200 15.250

9 55,100 28,200 28,300 56.530
10 6,500 8.550 10,500 8.500

n 14,400 5.900 8,700 9,670
12 2,700 1.150 1.850 1.900

13 500 50 450 260

14 -tp -T« -Y# -Ta

15 -V# -T* -Y# -Ta
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Tabla 5

oaoup B

The Bolly Faecal Egg Counts of ) Female Rata infected 
with 2.500 H. braalii■^ela

No. Bays 
after
infection

Rat
7

Himber
8 9 Mean

6 56,700 42,000 21,000 59,900

9 2,250 10,900 18,800 10,650
10 16,800 24,500 1.950 14.550
11 5,100 12,500 8,400 8,660
12 4,800 9,100 5.700 6.550
15 1,800 6,600 22,300 10,300

14 300 850 11,100 4,080

15 300 1,200 -t# 500

16 50 -t# -V# 16

17 50 •t« 150 65
18 •TS -t® 450 150



The Solf-oure Reaction in NlmpontoHitylus braslllsns1s 
Infection of the Rat

A aumnaxy of a thssls subaittsd for the degree of Master 
of Sclsnos of the Rn1▼srslty of Glasgow, by Rosalind Mary 
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This work was undsrlaken in an attempt to determine the mechanism
of the Neg|O-curg reaction" in yippoatioaigylua braelllgnsie inOectione
in the laboratory sat* In ihis reaction the immune mechanisms of the 
sat cause the sapid expulsion of the adult wcxae from the small in- 
tgsling al the end of the second week of a primary larval lnOgcllcn.

As a s'laxting point it was necessary to obtain more quanliaalive 
information on ihe klnglice of eglO-cura, in |gxme of worm burdens, 
sex ratios and Oagcal egg counle, than had previously besn described 
in ihe litgralurgl Following a primary inOecllcn it was shown that
egg output by the parasites reached a maximuB on ihe 10th day; there
after it dropped rapidly lo around zero by the 15 th day. By the 12lh 
day the expulsion of the parasites had begun and by the I6lh day only 
about 1$ of the original worm burden remained.

In order lo facilitate the study of the in vivo .OOuqI of anti
body on the paxaslage a surgical technique was developed in which 
serum and adull worms were traneOgrrad to a previously uninfected ral. 
Using this technique it was shown lhal both immune and hyperimmune 
serum lnlerfgrad significantly with either the gelabllehagnl or ihe 
longevity of a transplanted adull population.

In am attempt lo aseese if humoral antibody has any direct effect 
on ihe adull parasites, the oxygen consumpllcn of worms in hypgrim■ung 
serum was compared with that of wcrae in normal egruml It appeared
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that tha ©cxoar ao*EBcaad lass oxygen over ■ 20-boiir pariod than tha 
latter. Tha algni©loanoa of thia observation «oa diaouaaad.

if antibody does have a direct affect on tha pazasltoa, in aooa 
nay debilitating them ao aa to make than prone to aipolalon. it la 
naoBaaary to demo*atzata how it conea into oontact with tha worn*.
By tha uaa of ggor labelled zed calla it waa shown that tha ingaatlon 

of blood by tha pazaaltaa oo*ld be ruled out aa a mean* of bringing 
algnlfloant quantitlaa of antibody into oont*ot with tha worm*.

Alternatively, it waa conaldared pcaaibia that antibody may reach 
tha worms aa a remit of a woo-ilnlduoad hypers alsiti▼e reaction in tha 
intestlnal mucosa. Tha capillary permeability aaacolated with auoh 
a reaction might allow appreciable quantitlaa of antibody into tha in- 
taatinai lumen whara it could act directly on tha pazaaltaa.

in aupport of thla theory azo tha findings of tha experiments 
reported in Sections ii and iii, which ware daalgnad to find if 
anaphylaxla did occur and waa an aaaantlal part of tha aalf-cuze
reaction. Those result* ware aa ©olicwat

1) Aa early aa 7 days after an initial infection rata could ba 
shocked by tha intravenous injection of H. bzaalllenala antigen.

2) Thla reaction waa principally expressed in gross alterations in 
tha small intestine which zesaoblad those present at aalf-cura.
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5) Soaospt1bil1ty to intsatlnal anaphylaxla oomd be paaalvely 
tranaferred to normal rata by e prior Injection of hyperlonum
uszus.

4) The ant^^tamln^ promethazine hydrochloride Interfered sig
nificantly with the expulsion of the adult population at aelf-
cuzs.

3) Cortisone completely blocked the aelf-cure of a primary infection
and abolished the anaphylactic reaction Induced by the Intravenous
Injection of H..-braaille&sla antigen.

6) There waa a significantly Increased output of urinary free hlstaulxH 
In male rata during the period of aelf-ours aa compared with the 
output on the proceeding days.

7} There wszs Xndlcatlana that the concentration of histanino In
heavily Infected areas of the Intestinal mucosa of Infected rats
Increased after Bslf-cure.

Those results are discussed In relation to recent publications by
other workers In thia field. It waa concluded that Inteatlnal
anaphylaxis la probably an essential part of the aslf-curs reaction 
and that its role may be to facilitate the passage of antibody into
the lumen of the small Intestine
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